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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be w.lth all themi thaut love our 1Lord Jesus C11rvst in s1icerty."--Eph. Vis. 24.
"Earnestly contncnd for tl fhith wh1hi was once dlclivered unto the sizts."-Jute : 3.
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NOTHING BETTER THAN CIRISrIANITY.

We have learned to looked upon Jesus Christ,
the founder and life of our religion, as perfect.
We have never thought or inagined of a puirer
being than He. Even they who hùld that we
have not arrived at the true form of religion, con-
cede to Jesus the best of motives, and the noblest
of characters. Among all the founders of religions
Jesus stands pre-eminent, and when we have ex-
perienced His love, when we have becoie ac-
quainted with His life as it is revealed to us in
11s gospel, we must exclaimr that under the ha..
vens there never breathed a purer, lovelier, holier
and more sympathetic being than jesas. Now
when these men advance the idea of sonething
better than Christianity, they must take into con.
sideration the finding of a purer and better charac-
ter than Christ. It vill be impossible for theni te
substitute anything better than Christianity until
thev have some one better than ils founder. But
where vil] they look for this being ? Where is the
prophet who can ever hope to approximate even to
the purity and unselfishness of Jesus Christ 1 He
stands alone among men, "the chiefest among ten
thousand," and the one "altogether lovely." He
is the only perfect flower that has budded out of
the human race. Even His enemies have borne
testimony to the excellence of His character.-
While they have denied His supernatural clains,
and have endeavored to destroy His religion, the
unparalleled perfections of His life have con-
pelled thern to accord to Him the highest place
among the sons of men. Now if the religion of
this Christ is too narrow, if they want something
wider, more liberal, more rational, their want im-
plies the necessity of a being of wider knowledge,
of greater sympathy, and of purer motives than
those of Jesus. Can such a being bc found?
These men might as well seek for a source of heat
that is in advance of our zsun, which gives varmth
and light and life to our planet, as to seck for any
one who is in any manner an improvement upon
the Sun of Righteousness.

What improvement could there be upon Chnis-
tianity m the matter of sympathy, of actual help
and encouragement for those who are cast down
and in trouble ? Men in all agas have propounded
ways, and in their worldly wisdom have devised,
means whereby the race inight be hcaled of itg
sorrov, and ail have failed. What paganisn did
for Greet:e and Rome is shown by the graphie
description of their terrible immoralities given us
in the flrst chapter of Romans. 'le religion cf
India offers very little of comfort and help te its
people, which may clearly be seen by the degra.
dation of the nation. It is the same with the re-
ligion of Maboniet. These religions may all teach
man his misery, but leave bim in it. They know
not a way ont of it. They have not felt the heal-
ing influence and power of Him who said, "ihe
blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead
are raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached
te them." If men in their dreams and fantasies
have ever imagined anything botter or higher than
this, why do they not propose it ? Why do they
net state it plainly, se that the burdened, the op-
pressed, the weary, with their heavy loads and
aching hearts and tearful eyes might look to this
better healer, and be relieved of all their wcoes?
But they are silent, and the human soul craves
nothing botter than Jesus.-Christian World.

OUR CHURCH'S MISSIONARY WORK.

The Bislop of Minnesota, in his address te
the Twenty-fifth Annual Council ef his Diocese,
speaking of "Missions," and of the influence to
be exerted by our race, says

"Ours is a historical Church which lias preserved
the faith, the ministry, and the Sacramenîts which.
our Lord appointed for the salvation of men. Ours
is a missionary Church which bears our Lord's
cornmission te go into all the world and tell aIl
men everywhere ihe message Of GoD's love. Ours
is a pure branch of the ane Cathiolic Church, and
ought toe c i this land 'the Church of reconcila-
tion,' bearing the olive branch of GoD's peace and
breaking down the hedges of nan's building in the
garden of the Lord.

"In tle confliet with nuibelief whicih is at h :xnd:
all Christians have the right te expect the Church
te take her place in the thickest of the battle. Ve
have no right te limit our responsibility to tIc field
which is at our own door. These truths are indis-
putable.

". GOD bas made of one blood all nations.
The black man of Africa, the yellow man of China,
the swarthy Islanîder of the Pacific, the red Indianî
and the white man have one comion humaxity
They suifer from the same diseases. They arc
healed by the same niedicines. They all feel hun-
ger, thirst, cold and heat. They fear, they hope,
they love, they iate, they suffer, they die, they are
men.
- "2. Jesus Christ has redeemed this humanity.
From the realms of Paradise He looks down upon
all who share lis human nature with the sane un-
failing pity and« love. The humblest marn who
bears this hunanity nay be elevated to sit on tho
right hand or the left hand of Christ iu His king-
dom.

"3. There are no limitations in His commission
to favored races of men. Missionary work is a
condition of the existence of the Churchx. It is
the law of our personal union with Christ. A man
cannot love GoD who does not love his brother
also. Brothers, are our gifts, our labors and our
prayers the ncasure of our privilege and duty ?
Bear with me. I fear they reveal our lack of faith
and our lack of devotion te lim Who lias redeermed
us b> His blcd."

CIIRISTIANITY VS. ATHEISM.

The Bi.shop of Manchester, iii one of bis rccent
addresses, drew thi-s striking contrast between the
denands on men's faith in regard to Christianity
and Atheisn. He said :-

le would admit that Christianity had its dillicul-
ties, and there were points on which they might.
desire that the revelation hîad been fuller and more
clear ; but those things were ordered for theni by
One whorm they believed to be weer and vhom
they knew to be stronîger than theiselves. There
vas sufficient light for a man to walk by who did

not deliberately choose darkness, and he was not.
going to try te escape from those siîall difflculties
by plunginlg into accepting the uifiiitely greater
difficulties andi perplexities of the creed ofatheism.
To call upon him te believe that this wonderful
universe, with its varied courses and wonderful
controlling mechanism, these worlds upoîn w'orlds
in space, until he was lost, and bis mind and brain
became dazed in the contemplation of them---to
ask hin to believe that all thèse things came by

chance, and that he himself, with all the wonder-
fuIl faculties withi which GOD haI endowed every
hunian being, was developed by protoplasmx from
a gern without any designing providence of Gon
goveruimg him, was askimg hlu to believe what %p
his mmd vas absurd and impossible. And so be-
cause thele vere difficulties in his faith whichx he
could not explam, lie was not goimg te accept the
mnfinitely greater difficulties of the creed of atheism,
for it did not make the theory of life casier, but a
thousand times more diflicult te say there was no
Gu, no Christ, no Holy Spirit, no soul, no life
beyond.

POLITICS AND THE CHURCi.

\W 1- have several timtes pointd out that the non-
poliLicril temper of the ]iish Church, and the
unwillingness of the clergy Of the present day te
identify themselves collectively with any party in
the Stato, bring with theim moral aivantages whicli
more than counterbalance the wrongs inflicted by
Parliament in the dissenting interest upon the
National Church during the last thirty years.
What Nonconformnists have been gaining with one
hand, in the shape of encroachments on-the rights
of Churchnien, they have been losing with the other
in the decrease of spiritual vitality anongst themn-
seives, ever since ·they have copied the worst fault
of the Church of England as it was but lately, by
looking to Acts of Parliamient, rather than to inter-
nal reforns, to political drill and organization, ra-
ther than ta piety and diligence, te strengthen and
assure their religious position in the country. Just
so, the remarkable strides which have been made
by the Church in the United States during the last
twenty years, is attributed largely by competent
observers to the fact that the Church pulpits wvere
the only ones which were not turned into pohitical
rostra during the civil war ; the Church vas the
only place whore words anid thoughts of peace
could bc found through that prolonged agony.-
Church limes.

EVANGELISTIC EMPYRICISM.

'li ue of public sentiment is turning as te the
propriety of niaking use of sensationaismn of any
sert to attract the people to Ilouses of 'orslip.
'1'itheghtfuil andi mhcd~en of the %world sec
Lihrough the trick and nppreciate it.

The Presbyterian Chrisian Obscreer, of Louis-
ville, Kentuckýy, is ouitspolen. Rt is certain that
Uarnes, the "Monutain Evangclist,'' produced no
permanent good resuis m Kentucky.

"But suchi men," it says, "do a vast amount of
evil. They 'burn over' the field, scaring and kill-
ing consciences. The difference hetween genumne
Gospel preachicîg and sensationalim is alhays seen
by this infallible test. Under the faithful preach-
ing of the Word, consciences beconme fresh and
vital, like grass, and that freshness never fades,
but the spiritual element in tie sul bccomîes pre-
dominant; wihile both iîtellecîual faith and moîral
sensibility suffer the gre:test harn fiom the trifling
of such lEvangelistic' sinoons."

Men of t4e stamp referred to above have brought
religion into disrepute, andi have led very iany to
turn away from it with alnost loathing. And yet
on every hand we licar of bold impostrs, whose
abilities te speak bas gained ieni pulpits where
they may( do harmni.
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News from the Home Field.
-o-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

• Puasox&L.-The Rev. leber: Bullock, D. C. L.,
iwas invitied by the Aclibishop of York and the
Bishop of Liciield te read a paper before the
Church Congress, recently heldl at Derby, but ow-
ing ta press of duties, was obliged tu decline.

FALMOUTI.-Last Suînday w'ek ai iarvest Festival
was held li St. Georgg's Churbch, Falnouth. Any
one wholi kianows the rieib dyke laind and lovely pas-
toral seenery of this town'slip, the best of w'hose
soil, liko the wieat areas ai' Eg-pt, is, tu use the
.ords Of the lId historian, "lie gift of the River,"'
vill be wxell aware liowx much the parishionrs hae

ta thank the Lord of the Harvest for infruits af the
carth. A large congregation assemled ut morning
service, and the liHuse of Con had heen becomingly
decorated and adornecd. li the choir, a pyramnid,
cltwned with a siall slef' of various atins. was
built up of' dilicrent roots and ather products of
field and orchard, arranged withc duc regaid to
colour inid fou-ci, sa cs to present a beautiful object
andt te suggest ;a ufering of' grl aitide to llii
froin whomal " gu t hîings II clie. Sevoral
nenberc ii thi iu i'gregution h1:ad li-hinlel Lcu.
flowers in pots, and soiie h10auo rUbs for Lhe
sanctuary. The cis.s on thiu fiotai l ciad a clister
of golden whelat tauc for the oeccasion to its
crhuson stei--a ivid image of the "Bread that
tndureth un everl:tiiing life." .. scriian on ehic
duty ai thunk fulnss ias preacici- iy the tar,
and a coll'tion was atrwans imde towards tle
funds of tie - 1. Il I Mdas' und cc rhans'

und. It was imipoissible ta ielp adiîrin" Ilhe
lvely fruits, grai and flowers wieb wer brught
to adn oerv IriipIl objet in the chureh, and
to breaithe a praur tlat these offeriigs miglit bi
accompanied by dhe o!e rh-aing rs and hands to
the service of GoD and lis CJlurch un caril i.

BnxwîsaoŽ.-'-The ¼ishopî arrived in this settle-
ment on FriCday evning, I3th uit., wlure he was
met bI- the Rex. Dr. Wiite and lice E. LM. Welh
of Shielbuirne. w-li lad driven over in rder ta
meet his Lardi4p und he present at the Con-
firnation. Ttc service coincieucci at 7 o'clock
p. m. Evnsong ws said ts fur as Tlir Collect
by Rev. Dr. White, after whici the li-hop ad-
dressei the large congregat and candidctes.
He exprssed his deep regret that oxiiug t a suc-
cession of uifortunes hiy ihould be deprived of
the services of a clergyxuan, aii expressed the
hope that beire long hc would be enabled ta
make saune arrangement by ihuicl they would have
an occasional service. He was glad ta sec tlat

were Mn. Partridge's remarlis, ill which he laid
dcwn fle true standard fer aveî 's, Christian-to ho

like Christ, and ta de ail te Sis Giory. The
debate uust have been beneficial ta the audience.

On Monduay next a paper on "Evolution" will be
icad by Dr. Rligby, and a discussion will follow.
The subject, and the presence of a number o able

speakers, will doubtless bring together a very large
audience.

Wr call the attention of our falifax readers te

tli- "Sale" of Fancy Aiticles and Refreshients
which "lThe IfLie Gatherers"of the Church Womanî's
Association intend holding on to- morrow (Thursday)
week, the lh Deceniber. The cause beiug se good
a ane, the 'Litte Gatheres' deserving to beheartiiy
encouriaged, and a great iiny handsoiiie articles
and lieiy of goud eatables being on the tables,
sioul leaid to a large atteudance, and wc strongly
appeal to our readers te bc present. St. Luike's IHall
is tho place, Thuisilay, the 7th Deceiber, the day,
and 2 O'elock the time of opening.

DIOCESE OF FREDEBICTfON.

Su. .ii i.-A x'eiry inteesig '-erivice w'as
hld' ati Su. Thoumics' lcimrd c. cin \"edij-s<Ii'y, '<il

it. EvenuiongL w\as "cihleb the, ieumbic,lil kv.
-J. WV. 'Nillidge, hi'. .Josacph tc h:en 2'' th
Firs% Lcsseon, INevi. A. J). M-irkel ii Set'cin. À t-
the Piveci'rs, the< lhev. Jl. Rushaltont delhivucr'd a lucid
andc exlîaust ixe addLress uxpon the Pray'er' Book,
gccin g inialtc enrgin cand evelopineut cf maicny of
tc' cilices ini thact prcoos casket 1' devatien. andi

iumpressing uipon the congregatticn thec ncessity cf
lavying' claser ad ention ta thce tlhings thierecan conl-

im.d' . Thce Rev. A. DJ. <ienkecl folloxwed with ci
siring aid cloquent speech tupon thaict revxreciie

cf position andi devo'tion et spirh.î- we should ex-
hcibit xwhecn enîgaged fît the w-or.ship of Aliiighuty
Goe it llisi eartlhly house. 3Irk. Millidcosodi
witlh a fecw renmarks uponu thie oligat'ion laid on
Chirisiacns cf being thankfl fer tlh tany b]ess-
ings bestowedi by a kind anti teneicexnt" Provi-
dence, especially ini conueecou wit Ith flcaccgnifi..-'
coul haurvest just gain"eed. 'The singing iwas good.
3liss Lave presided at thle orgcan. A collection

wstacken up in aid af the l)iocescan Churc'h Se-
ciety. andtthei congr-egatian depcarted about 9 o'clock,

uvi higly plecascd andi ix' trust edlitied undi
eteng 1<;thendby this servicd, flue Jirstof its k:indi

fhat heaity' services followed by short. pcignanît
ccddrcesses do ai deal cf good amîong oucr countr'y
cngregatians.

C LERICAL CoNFERIENcE ('C0/u/slued.)>
Tle Rer. . R Murray suggested meeting te-
uorrc i (Thlursday) miioruing fou conference o the

notwithnstanding all the dilliculties with which subject of extenpore preaching. R<ev. T. W. 
thoy had ta contencd four mîales and one feuale Jolnstui suggested tht it be left as a subjeci for Tu interiar of St. Tohn the Evangelist's Chuch
vere piresenting theimselves for the Apostolic Rite afchure conîference. This was agreed to. is being put into a more finished state. As this

of Laying On of llands, ho theu explained fully Rv. I. R. Murray then spoke on "W\\omnen's building differs fron ail others in the city, anrd
the Divine origin of the Rite, showing very plaiinly work in connection with Missionary worl." Hi perhaps, with anc other exception, in the Diocese,
froin GoD's Word that it binding on al tilouglt it a subject of vital importance. Ho had in being finished with ornamental bricks instead
Christians. The Curate of Sleiburne the pre- himseilf been associated with ia working of a of plaster, the etfect vill te interestingly watched.
sented the candidates, and tc service was brought sisterhocd for 15 years. He lad known Sister fle report is thit so 'ar as the work bas been
to a close by a sermon fron Ils Lordslip, and the Dora in her work. in Halifax they ver" feeling donc the effect is brilliant, giving a warmitli and

sco Bliessing intensely the nced of an orga ized body cf wonen tone that no plaster-lined walls could give. T'hle
The ladies of the Church amarrington intnd to eleve th whol one and character of many of brick tiles are put an in the two colours of red ani

holding a sale of fancy articles and tua on 25th theirpoortr and less fortunate sisters. Home white, arranged in varions fors of crosses dia-
inst. We ish theim cvery success. |wields much influence anong these, and aIso monds, or lozenge shapes. The ladies having a

amang children, by mcans of the words droppod society, the object of which la te comuplete the
L .- Theo Churcih of E gind institite a ho aII ther by women. But especially te lining and Ormneutatiln of tie chance], hiavo

openeid an unusually sacccssful Wiiter's programme Missionary work of womern was neded in the begun that work, and intend holding a hiama mn
of cntertainmn Un Mouday, the GLt inst., the shuus of our largo towns. The same state of ane of the public halls in behalf of the work.
Rev. Dr. Hill, whose high abilitîs as a lecturer anl things existed in Ilalifax as had been spokeu of This ehurch has the best propoitioned chance l ta
speaker lwa- draws larg' audiieruces, lecturec in as exiking in SL John. Wter Street and South he found anywhbere in Canala, and wheln fimishied
the lustitute Rouomn 1"A view' of' the attempt to Dri u'wick aSreet were holes of degradation and with the ricl iling, painting and mural decora-
Christiaiize ail nations of the earth." The lecture vice, and only by the lelp of Christiin women tions the lout esemble wili be very rich indecd.
raoi was crowdle, und the lecture itself a muet duly organized wa there the least hope ofa remedy. The fact OF the chancel eing apsidal and lofty
intercsting ndi a]dmi r.h one, delivered with the Wu ieeded also coitinual intercràssion before ic ns well enhances the e. As thiis churcl is,
.Doctor's well-know-n eloqune of manner, voice tlrone of Cou on beAlf of tlose living in unbo- unlike iost others of our conimunion, open evcry
andi diction. On Monday, the 20t inît., a debate 1ief and sn, and on behnalf of tlie efforts under- day froni dayliglit until irk, Clergy, Chiîurchi-
on thue sllec, "Arm the ordiary ;amusements of taken foi their resune. This was one secret Of the wariens and Churclunn gencrally from t.he couD-
society, suchi as dancing theitregoing. etu., injur- succes of our wwor by Sisterhoods. lu England tir, whien l town, aught ta step in and ee thLI
ious to the Christian life," tok place, and vas par- 1 imany or our prists' da'îghtcrs are entering thbse eiet.
tici'ra ted iii by a mniîber of ti cI'rgy an iany. hodis. 'fTh have beei tr4inei up in religion;
lhe speeches of thi -oprner and respoide-the they nie lvout aln prayerful; and se Gon ias \:Suun.--The baseient of It i w'
Rer. R. Partriîl, .i .. ad Sydney Hmarrington, blessed tiir work. Have wVe not jprieSts Of Gon churclh at this place is being fittel so as, if possi

Esq., Q. C.-wero veny able ; particularly vaînable iamong oursls iho wiLl send theuair n daugh- blei if may be occupiei thispinter.

ters home te England te be trained as Sisters?
iev. J. M. Davenport would bear testinony to

the inestimable value of the work of sisterboods.
He hai seen their work among ithe -children of

poverty and vice, in training them up to Christian
lives. He had seen their work among fallen
wonen, bringing them te peritence and reform-
ation, and it wiras beyond ail praise. He spoke
especially of the Penitentiary conducted by tlie
Sisters of the Holy Name, St. Peter's, Vauxhall,
where lie knew that the proportion of those truly
reformed and remaining steadfast ta their -Chris-
tian duty was muc/ more than cne-ttiird. Illie
wor of ohut Sisteriood hall increascd te surc
large proportions that they bad been obliged te
divide it, ahd reminove part to another place. Te
the peniets their relgion was made a holy _and
beautiul thing by glad, grand services, lad the
love of the-Sisters. Sane of the Sisters exercised
an inluence for good over the rouglhest class of
meni also, and ho had known score of drunkards,
whon we men could not reach at ali, reclaimed by
these Sisters, and made faithful communicants.
We wera sadly ham pered by the want of the help
of Siste oods, 'speciahy -as to PeBittntiary work,
such cs las hben spokei of as elceded here, wvhich
wrk c1nMnt bu mtoougly doneu w'itho the l Il
dcv%.iion of the hife te Christ. flic fulen sue in
te lives of ti'se holy s!e No:lun thet i8 1

i îc'lo ie ta livI- pure ani chast lives ulrlieidiii'i.
Thb Metropolitan imntined that Le bad r ceived

a letter from the daughter af a priest in tîlks Dio-
cese who felt calld te sucli work, and woutl go ta
Now Tork to bû trained as a nurse.

The Confernce then adjouîrned till 3 p. i.

DIOCI Ol MONTREAL.

(om ucir c c correspondents.
N saNvoît;.-Thirouighl the care of u. r-l-

smn Galer and Mrs. laccfacyette dolnes Christ Churcli,
Sweetsbirg, bas been suplied with fair linen
for the Ioly Table and a surplice of approved
pattrn. The Parish of Nelsonville is iu a ilourishi-
ing condition. lmc.v iig douibled the nunmber of its
communicants uiidr its present Jector. It is relf-
supportiug and riaots to no unworthy iman suchi
as lotturies, &uarleys Waxwork, &e., for raising
11onîey fer cich work. The ergymau is main-
tained ly ie Sunday eelleecon and freeuL
offein-gs. Thc Churhi Saboul, which recives no
support foum tlie )iocesin claulhorities, is said in
the hast Goveniment report to "excel" m religious
instrutio in.

Mcrm:.--The induction of Rev. J. D. Bortih-
wick as Nectar of fth lately constituted Rectory of
loehelaga is to take place ou Sunday. ''le V en.
Archdeacon Eviis w'ill bte the Inductor.
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COTE ST. ANToîŽE.-Tho enlargernent Of the

Church Of St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, Rev. J.
Empson, Rector, is being discussed. T]hn congre-
gation ils growing larger every day, as Cote St.
Antoine, instead of being a rural district on the
outskirts Of Lhe city, is becoming practically a part
Of the industrial portion Of the city.

TUE churches at the east end of the city will
have ta keep opean oye for work that is rapidly
opening around thean in consequence of the Pacifie
Railway's shops and factories. There is now a
influx and settlement of laboring families of varions
creeds and nationalities gathering on the outskirts
of, or perhaps included in, the Parish of St. Luke's
and St. Mfary's.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAwVÂ.-ClIrist Cdurch La> Associatio.-
Pursuant ta notice, a meeting of tle mon of the
congregation of Christ Chuîrrch was held last night
in the school room. Tho Rector, the Rev. B. B.
Smiti, frona the chair, stated his roasons for calling
the meeting. IIe said tliat, owing fû tie. uncer-
tain tenure of bis office, hie ad refrained hitIhrto
frein muving in whate considered a iatter of the
gravest importance, but that as hie woull certainly
remaint this wintetr witlh the coigregaticu le
deemedo it bis luty te cue the assistance of' Lis
iayon i the Chireh's wrk. I tliouight that a

lay association sBouldl lie foried with the object
primarily of instruaction in the listury, doctrines
and rito: cf the CIrcli Of Englanl, but the1.4 as
the soceiety iLcre:!e''d in l± and illicion' it
mig h bentrusted withactive' work, ;ucl as teach-
ing in the Suuday School, visitiig and assisting
the pour, carrying out to complet ion the beautiful
ofilces uf the Churc!h decorating t]h1 [ouse of Gon,
etc. Mr. Chesley, as a chorister anti Sundlay
School teachor, considorîdi such an association
mîîost desirable. The liev. Jloln May testifìed as
to the sucocess of tie Publie Scihool Techers' Asso-
ciation, and described the mranner of conducting
its meetings. Hel thourglt that somie stadard
wo'k on Church doctrine iniglt be adopted as a
text-book for the proposed class, ant comnments
passed and questions askod upon the portion chosen
at each sitting. Dr. Smail related his exi>erionce
of Bible Classes in Moutreal, and testified as to the
benefit deriv'ed fron them. Mr. Fletcher con-
sidered that it wras but of little importance what
forn this association took se long as the meanbers
of tho congregation were convinced that by its
means satisfactory instruction vas inparted, and
information givon on ail points of Church history,
doctrine, governmîentand w'orship. Dr. Wiclstoed
was of opinion that the Church of England vas
destined, and that at ne late future, te becone the
dominant Church of Christendoi. Tiat ber tenets
would eventually be adopted by all of thel "leouse-
hold of Faith." He regretted thnt ber inembers
were not fully aware of their great privilege in bu-
Ionging to a communion possessing Fuch a histury,
suchl an incomparable liturgy, and such a body of
learued theologians-the only real "masters of
modern thought." He thought the preferable
mode of procedure would ba for the association te
select soma portion of the Bible for examination at
each meeting-and for cach member to reand out
the remarks made thereon by some one of the great
commentators. 'y this mains all the written
learning applicable to the passage underî considera-
tien would be obtained at a slight cost, and enuna-
ciated with little loss of time. Mr. Shaw occa-
sionally founid Ifilaseif at a disadvantage uhe1n he
met his eneny et the gate owing to fthe want of
such a course of instruction. It was agreed ta ad-
.journ intil Wednesdiay next, the 22ndinist., whben
the constitution woîkl be adopted, th society'
organized, and if tine permittedi a short sîaîumary
of the history of the IPrayer Bock would be given
by the pastor.-Ottawa Free Press, 16 Nov.., 1882.

OTT'Aw--Woman's Gui;ld of Si. Alban thc
.Afartyr.--The imembers of tiis Guili ]have resuiaei
work for [his season, and are prepared to receive
orders fer needliework. Surplices of latest patterns
and at mnost retasonable prices a specialty.

Ottawa, Nov. 20th, 1882.

St. Albun's.-The correspondent who statud that
"a mîîember of the Chuci of St. Alban the Martyr
has olffred to complot the new organ erected in
this church" is mistakon. The organ is already
comapletc as it is intendei Io bave it, and the cuir-
gregation ias every reason to be satisliedi w-ilhi it.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondents.)
TINKs.--.The Secretary of the Domestic Mis-

sien Board acknowledges the following donations
-Towards the Bishop of Agoina's steam-yacht-
A friend, $10 ; a little boy, 25 cents; G. E. Bell,
Esq., $10 ; Cathedral Sunday School, 828.93. For
the Garden River Cliurch-St. Matthew's Chaurub,
$15; a friend, $2.

HIANDSO:r: DOnîTIoN.-The Treasurer of tle
Church Socioty has just acknovledged the receipt
from an anaonyanous doanor, of one thousand dol-
lars, as contribution on Thankstgiving. Day tuwards
the Pension Fuiid.

?îuoG.--Tlae projeetud new faetory builltniuag a
Magg is t e ho 1 feet long anti 100 feet wide,
and foui stories bigh. Thi tw first stor ies o lie
gianite, tLie otheurs cof brick, Theure are to I: aise
two other builings, one neal as lrge as tlae
miain bil ding, ftht oter smaller. Wo rk ona theit
fotndlatios comm eitii'cte i ini Otobear.

LEN:xoxv...-A very i nteresîtiatg gamii tif fout
bali 'as î played! at J.Cnnoxvillu ocn Satutday ater-
noon lt'un iifte'ns fruit the prese:t a. a a
memberîas. -. liucA. Thie ''ai iî.'" m
the heait, ileir avrage weits bini abut 150
lbt., the Prosent" averaged abuuit i f3 lus. Thle
matI was a very stubburnly cuntestud cine, andI,
despite the 'xtra 'eigh.t of ihe od boys, thir suc-
cesstrs gave them a hard figlt. Tiri' tuamt'i pli- of
fte "Present" was pariaicular goo.O the lide
of the "Present" Elliott ilayed a maificent gane,
and Fry, Scott, weits andi Stal, weru pticu-
larly noticeabler. Ii the "'Past" Priile, 3eredith,
laIll, and Wadileigh distinguished themielves. The
resuit, after a very keen contest, uvas a drtaw' in
favor of tihe "ast."

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA.

(From our own correspondent.)
Gais.--St. Andrew's Clureli hias lately been

renovatedl within and witiout. A new; roof lais
beean placei and the stoio rork bas b eun pointiled.
Tie internal urnamaentati on consists of very tasýteful
fresco work by Mr. A. R. loonrleir, cf'Torcnto.
The fresco is in the florid orientaI style. The
ceiling of tlhe. chancel ltas a particularly fine efTect.
Srîolls antiwa gilt .sields hearing an piituie of
the Decalogti relinve laer ralls, as aiso a broiad grt
border, wliici latter is tle gift of the. artist. 'lie
laiesi havît provided scrolls, siels, ta new I prlpit
and chandeliers, etc., and shortly theli chucL vill
be rie-seateI. St. Andrew's i on o cf Ithe oldest
churclies of this Diecese. lts beauatiful stirrouind-
ings give to it quite an olid couintr app)earanice.

hlI Rev. Caniot lcad lias belen Rector, for nearly
twt'entv years.

natory of tire appointment. schemet for ra .mii g the
three standing fuinds of tie Dioceso, viz., Mission

und, Wilwui' and rphans' Flud, anti Aigoa
Fund, was given by Râev. C. E. W'hitcoimabe, of
Stony Creck. The choir weue entertainîed ifter
Service by Rev. W. I. Clark. the incuabent at
the Parsonage.

GEeRoETowN.-The Rev. R. C. Caswall hits bien
r'emoved from Welland and given charge of George-
town, vacated by the removal of Rev. J. Coolo to
Sault Ste. Maie, Davcese ci Aiguma.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[Frorn our own correspondent.]
ToaosTo-The Caihedrl.-Ilev. W'. S. Rains-

ford, it is said, bars received 'a "cal]" froi St.
Georgo's Church, New Yoi'k. He is nowy on a
viait there w'itli reference to it. The salary is said
ta be $8,000, and the probabilitv is Mi'. Rainsford
will accept the position.

Tonoxo---St. P/z/tps.-TIis Rectory is still
vacant, and thn old congegational habit of "eal-
inlg" is tu te r'sorted tu ia ordor that the position
inay be tilld bi thorough-going. so-called, Evan-
gelical. The Rev. . F. Sweeney of St. Luka's,
Montrel, is spoIken of for this position, and w'ill
io dub b' willing te roinve.
Terno-St. IBro/omas.-Latea last month

tu cngaegat tr ~ t, h taurla Irold tlheir aniul
T 'Himksgi;viiig Srvie. Th altar was draped in
jwniae and attd w ith inatural ilow'ers, while
fr etc., w'ure i ftlyd'ri Lr'a d i froit. Th

ærumnwas amhed v thIe !:ev. .1. untyand
wsinthtenl dsbssy.

('AuRs.--'The Rev. E. Daniel, cne of the
graduatns of the P. E. 1. Scolil, bas been ap-
pointed tis Mission. It lhas unfortunrately
bena kept vacant for severtl onths altlough the
people were very anixious foc' services. ln couse-
quence of thiis Mr. laniel has upîî-hill work before
him. Thl iNLissiun is scattered and rather hard
te work, but contains somte very e'arnest and en-
tulstciastic Chiurchimtenr.

TO'noNr--T-S. .alfatha.-The choir Of this
little city church spent Thanksgiviag Day in
Oriageville and took part in several services in
the latte. place durit iicir ouiting They arrived
in Oangevile 'on Wednesday evening the 8th
ilnst.. Ivlhen Evensong took place in the Church,
the R'ev. 'Mr. Radclile assisting the Rector and
prachaing tihr seî'rmon. Next day the cloir aided
:tI. the morinag service, teir sinuging being greatly
adm etired. In the evening they retIurnel te ToroInto.

CoNIMuTEE MEErTMts.- -The quarterly meetings
of the variouîs .Synod Commîîrîittees took place on
te 16th aiid 17th, being a woek later tlan usual

uwing Io tie 9th hlia ling been appointed as Thanks-
givinag Dayv. Thre ias a full attendance of mcm-
bers, clerie:u and lay.

TRINITY iuOLLEOE.-The anial Michaemas Con-
vocation tok place ein the 16tI and wIams unusually
well attended. The degrec of D.C.L. iras con-
ferre! on lthe ]iislhops of Toronto anad Algoma.
flev. C, IL .Mucekridgî', I lariltot, andtihei Very

HAuLrON.-St. T/zmas'.-A fuind las len Rer. Icaaî If tontreal, obtained the
stairetd for the preI2rnena it i 'ml'provement by addition degret' cf D. tai v. 11. C. Starr, Kincardine,
te tLhe .Sniitay SclOtclroUma tfa thit chiurcli. 'The aiti ILei. t. tiat cf B.D., ai quife a
lay Superintendent of thle Suniay School is Mr. atunîbea et' utler aegrees rare confrrre.. Several
Bedlington, to w Ie' untiring enier'gy is duc ii ead' hat by licean ol' Mourtrea]
greAt Ietisure ti' flourishing condition tif the I eing înrticil.v loytl te Chrir and
School. Aînît Mater. ' iras V'ry beilliant ani

Hiesticflonts enajii.ed thenuselvtes tîftez, blaeir ttia]
ABru.-Rev. A. d. Belt, R.A., las beei trans- lilrit Iiîliicit piicît occasions. A ne d

lated froi Erin to Artl.. The latte' inrcaumbeacy ir ts itul tiis car b' u i
las been vacated Iy tiai'ad deth of ev. 1. Rixon. kt. ni. iitle ('uuiegc (olkge. IL ras of
The itate Mr. lixont iraid, bly lis eInerg anti se1l- Courra' facuir cItrai.
denuial, plae tlic paish in a very satisfactory
cundition, having billt anw churh and get theS a Ttans-
parsonage property into goo0i condition. giu'iîag 'vas ireli iii is pi'etts' lin churei.

'flic' huildig -s ni'r m iortsl uhi fruit,Â:~csrua.- aiis'ieîatr' hittl, îag urs Mlidin xegei ailles, ece.. ai asiaiu lew'- tus eeîld 1w'
St. Johi's, and w-as very succes'isfl biiioth in atten- î':tpicteti ai a Itt' seataca cf tIi ur. Tîn
dance and aintounl. cf tory. A uIl chorl ser- ici' uruarIttaî aitai cong ictiI al tn
vice (Tallis' Festal) was reirdered by the choir croon iras peteiaul by te lneutbent,
Christ Claurcîr, W. Flaîiuore'. Ain atdree, of xpi andlRv. C. SLatttn.
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WYCLIIIYL lILL.-This buildin' is recciving a fact paiufuIly apparent, ai leat in somi case
considerable attention just nuow. Ever since the that a clergyman's usefuluess is goue and that li
opening, coutroversy on the old battle subjects vas r remaining in the parish mens weakness an
waged fiercely ii the secular papers. WhCn Vill division andi a scattring of the lock ? Wly, then
Churchunen cease this habit of drawiug public should it not be recognized and acted on ; inlcde
attention to their diflerences i 'fTle 'io"' eie nt prueticaiy it is and must be acted on, and change
has existence, antd ever will exist in the Clireh of are frequently taking place fron this very cause
England. There is roou enough for thé,m: antd the Are we ta stand idly by ant see a parish ruine
"High" and the "Broad" and oven the extreen and yet take no sleps to prevent it? This lias bee
"Ritualist." Tc studens of W eliffe Hall are too much the case in th past, and indiscreet, idl
strenuously working new missions throughout the and lawless clergymen havo hai too nmuch powe
Diocse, and are thereby preparing ields of labour to do muisehief, and yet tu defy those who shouli
for themîselves whien tbeir work of stuly is over have pover to put a stop to it. lu the eyes o
ind they are sent ont as ordained ministcrs. ihey "Outis" this is the "erowning absurdity" of th
are also thereby activeIy propagatinîg their opinions Canon, but soucthing very like it was advocated a
and sowing the seeds of distrutst too oitn in tie the recent Churcht Congress in Englaid by Cano
mnintds of the laity. Meanwliio flueir opponents Gregory and oters, who coiiteiudel that the
content thm lcselves with writinîg tu the newspapers! wanît seme law that iouli reach not only thos
They (the students) now hald services in live mis- who wer guilty of crime or iiorality, or o
sions, viz.:Ballynascrecn, Sparrw Lake, Uhttolï, teaching false doctrine, but tlosa aiso Who oUI
Roachl's Point and Iunnynede. fhey have also perfainctrily performed their routine duties-

begun a weekly service at the Town Hall, York- those, in short, -wiose usefluhess wais gon
ville, and at Black River, near Washago. t Ottis" asks, Appears t tou whiom ? I reply, th

Pih0 op and Standing Contînittee, which is coi"

DIOCESE OF 1[URON. itoseti oI tIi elntld miemnbers, and s also th
Comtilte on Discipline. W'hen, after fIl uves

[ 1romi our own Correspondien.] îigat id tria, i apears to suit a body as tli
iIl.:no iiit-arot of ritring iltoa i;olm- lita etymit 'Illnest lias ccoî;eud in ian

vers.y wvith yott- corre dc <lii" bu. wish rubîpri h ittniy he 111ybucondud that stuch i
tuc some oitlie li stkrs ito ih lit has he cast i a il tay lau be upos t tlt a bod

Nilen. One writin a t a dis;tace aI w lout pr- of elrgymncu wulId 1ia tite lu do injury to

soual knowledge OF a iocese is very l1kely tu have ,brother aI ene of thoir ow-n ordri, iiose uterest
some misconceptions of tie rea IstateC oathirt ; and îmust ir in such a cUse as iuS ideutieal wih thei
this cert:uuly is .he au b 0v ritr o'wiwere art sore ther tings in te fouir paua
lalit" inl tie Gc.u . t N ilr .ue grttls wh]in ''t 1:.- tl ithis y ocest
Canon 'oi the IDiscipliine o iho rgy, hich is 'whihbetray enier ignorance of or prejudie
nowr law in this )iUocese, ani was altoSt unani- tgainst oUr titop, Clergy, and laity and which
mcusly adpted by both clergy and laity; will well could easily be aisw'erti ; but I forbear, as nha
bear investigatiou, and wias spucially netied thas already bren l'rittel is enoughi ta show tha
meet the spocial circumistancs x he. 'Ou ti" hasrD writtan ]tHstily and without n ne
"Oltis" professes ta be tqîuoting fronUi 'te C thoughit, and has spoken against purinciples wirlchi
GUAUDIAN, but 1 an' tnable la find in yur rletrt are chcrished not OniY in flue ioccse cf Huron
the irord "urgent l" on which he dwells. WCrtain- but in the entire Anglican Communion.
ly ther is no such word in thc Canon. Tire word
"unjustly" dues occur in the Canu and in vulr
report, and titis "Outis" las carelessiy rena d PPovince of Rupert SLand.s

"ugetl,"and -waxes eloquenlt anld inidignaot ~~-----,
over hi' ownu carelmistake. "utis" taks /nc/udiHg 1kg D0ceses If RuPert's Land,
exception ta a clergylman beincg iable tu disciphle Saska/chîewan, oosoon e & A I/aboSca,
"for coutiumacy or disrespetful condute towards
the Bshop." in this, I think, he will finId blit few DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
membors of the Churei of Englani ta agie wn i
lhin. "St. Putul," says "Outis," "did not forg't BRANDoN.-'-rotress irt t/e Diocese.-Brandon
that te was a Presbyter," norvid lie forget tha: lih is not yet twro years old. It is only nine monthLs
iras a Bish1o) ; and had anîy Iresbyrter f'urgohen i, since regular services ivere established there, the
St. l'aul would have reproved tihim quite as sharpîl Rev. J:nics Boydell, M. A., cf the Diccese of Que-
as any niodern Bishop la like!v to do. .lespecifui bec, having been ippointed Iocumbent. ve have
conduct ta a Bishup should bu expecteti froma aniy now the satisfaction of stating that thiis mnuth
Christiai, but much iore s fromt lte I fiests J i irandon has becomue a Rectory. It has relin.
his Diocese, w0ho, atl the mlosi solemun moment of quished thie S5o a ycar given by Holy Trinity, in
thieir lires, hatve promised ta "'ober" im arnd ta Winnipeg, and becones self-supporting, pledging
"foilow with a glad mindîîi vi hils godly its Rector $12oo and a house. This is a mos-
admouitions." Officers f le arty are expected gratifying fact, and bears out what lias been stated
to be respectful ta teir comnanding oiffuer ; law- editorially that nost of the missions will only
yers are liable to be luitd or otherw'ise pucnished require hiep for a short time, and emphasises our
for contempt of court if disrespectful ta the sitting statnieits that the aid given us non is warth ten
judge. Is it, u it-n, uunreaonable htat a lelrgyimu times as much as thar given later, while the funds
shouild be disciplinei if he shouhld so tar frg±t I cn trite wil be coatinualiy set free ta aid new
hiiiiisefi Ias to be guilùy of 'disrespectful ceadut" mission work.
ta une who, from i hi iglh oict, is unil id to the
greatest courtosy and resptet. Again. "Iutis" lis Rr; .- We are gladi toic arn thit the Rev.
inaie ii mistake of susing Liat "lle intrudic- Alfed Osburne, of lharlortetown, has accepted
ion ai invations aonid novelties in thi pcrfomiii- Regiia, and vi ieave the Island about Dec. Ist.
acte uf Divine Vrshi" 'plies tu dpartuares fioui Regin has liedged $700, and the Iishop confi-

the use of a parihi instead of froum the usc of the dentiv expects it wid lhe seif-supçorting next year.
Chiuirch tf Engliiti. A CXaon1t o nlricalsip- Ail v-ho kno' Mr Oborne fel t)at hie iu the right
lie would be sAly defective if it did huot ucontiii inman ii tlue right c, and the Diocese is to be
some such provsioa, and it would bu' a haiirdAhip conigratiulated on seciing him.
indeed if a congregatioi culd not protect ite i Te MLtrou'liir oîici la Regina at the
from an erratic or lawless elergymian wh ueristed, econd sîr'. ie ever held tere. T2L service was
c.g, in using exteimaor nsu prayer or in not in te "Ryal Assmcbly Roomîs,'* a iighu-soutnding
weari uga surp]e., or i ny aihirnovel iurocedre acme for a town two nuîths old, but the "Queen
whijichi the Chir-ch' docs not sanct ion nor alion lu City of the Pbins' is ambitious, and is peuple are
he precticeiL. (ce nie "lUtis considers it fi of enthusiasm over dhe futîre. His Lordsiip
"Most wonderful" tint Oie Chureh should tke aniy commendec the earnestn-ss of the Chiurch people.
uotice of a clergym·in 'woor ise'uaneas in au tand depilred the apathy of old Canada towards the
parish ta which hlo has been apointed appeas tO wr i rk u in the West.
be gone." "Ot)utis" ythinks that tho --

Chureh bis for th- clergy and not the clergy for the Wrxxi'n. - larvnst 'Thanksgiving Services were
Chiurci. For xv, ; plijuros is a cl'rgyman appoint- le d in ah the churches on Thursday, October 9 th.
cd to a paIsh if it bo mot to be useful' Is it not i Tuce ervice in Hloly Tiinity wa. l the evening.

Rev. O. Fortin preached, and the choir, asisted by
s members of the Oralond Society, sang selections
i fron the "Creation," the Ialleiluja Chorus, &c.

'liTe co1lections, by order of the Synod, are give
to Diocesan Missions, and Trinity's o'ering was

s $325.
.

X Cmîusr Cnunzc......Tanksgiviig Services were
i held at ii a. ni., with -celebration of the Holy

o Communion. There were 38 communicants. The
r chancel w'as decorated w ith fruit and grain. In the

d evening the Harvest Home Service of the S. S.
f Institute iwas sung. The collections for Diocesan
e Missions were $53.
t

a ST. JoTJN'S CATIEDRAL.-Thlianiksgivmg Services

Y were held in the morning, the Ven. Archdeacon
e Pinkham being the preacher. The collection was

f 513 9 .
y

ST. TAu's.-The collection for missions
i'iamounted to $44.

PonRAo LA PLA u:.-The new church is rapid-
e ly apjroaching coipletion. It will cost 88,ooo,

and the Bishop expects to open it on Sunday,
Dec. 1st.

* Thur day, the 4in st., bting Thanksgiving Day,
Divine Service w'as ield at i i o'clock. 1i be collec-

y on, $2440. was devoted ta the Mission Fund of
a the Diocese. In the evening a successful concert
s took place in the Town Hall. It was largely

attended and appreciated by all. The songs by
Misses George, Pratt and Mowat, w'ere well
received. Mess. Prau, Uxîrne and \Vright aku
contributed sorgs, which were repeatedly encored.
The proceeds of the evening were over Suca, which

t went to the Building Fund of new St. Mary's
Church, now in course of erection. The Re. A.
L. Fortin presided.

Wa u.-ersona/.-A handsone fur over-
coat was left at the residence of Rev E. S. W.
Pentrearit on .aturday evening, the gift of soine

unnarislîîoner. Rev. Alfred Stunden, B.A.,
haresigned the Curacy of IIoly Trinity and taken
char'ge oI lorris, about 40 miles from the city on
the C. P. X, South Wete ir. Stunden lias
been coninected with loly 'finity for about two
years, ail lias won the respect of the wvhole coi-
muniity, wlo wish hLn every sueoss in bis new
tield of labour. Rev. S. Pritchard has resigned St.
Pauil's Mission, on the east side of the Rod River,
Mr. Pritchari ias born in Kildonan, near Vinni-
peg, ant is onc of the oldest clergy in the Diocese,
tbough still in his prime. Ho is a mian of largo
means, occup-iug a bandsome brick resideace on
the bank of the river in thue norti end of the city,
and it is probable he vill receive an appointmont
in connexion with tho Cathedral, wbiclh will giv
hiu work at the Hospital and elsowlere in the
City. Mr. Pritclard is Registrar of the Dioceso
and Treasurer of the Synod. Hle was in bis early
days Head Mastor of the Red River Academy,
the progenitur of thl present St. John's College.

The clergy now iu thetcity are--loly
Trinity, Rev. O. Fortin, Bev. A. Stunden
Christ Curch, Rev. E. S. W. Pentuuath
St. James', Rev. A. E. Ewley ; St. John's
CathedrL, the Mtropolitau, lier. Canon O'Meaia,

eun of te (olge ; le. Canon Mathesoi,
Deputy IIad M3laster of the Boys' School and
Professor in the College; Rev. A. L. P>arker, Rev.
IL T. Leslie, Master in the Schol. Besides these
thire cre resident : Ven. Archldecacon ])in akhIam,
Superinitendeit of Protestant Suhools, ai lev. S.
Pritchard, Registrar of the Dioes. Ail those
mentionei, except the Rectors of.lthe thrce churches,
are, by virtue or the posLtions ther hold, attached
ta the Cathedral staff.

Hfoly 7riniity.-The Temperance Society in con-
nexion witl the parish holds regular fortuightly
meetings, and is doing a good work. Thore are
three celebrations of tie Hioly Comnilion during
the Ionth in th'e ahu-oe ai 8 a.m., one at Il
and one in the eveiing. The salary of the Rector
is M3U00. There s .as yet no Iectory. Tl Cur-
ate lias only been receiving $200, but this wili
probably 1)b largely increased.
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The Rev. Dr. A. T. Twing, the 'ven-
orable Secretory for the Poard of'
Doluestic Missions of the Amcerican

Church, died in New York city Satur-
day, Nov. llth, in the sevanty-second
year of his age.

The first Annual Convention of the
Ancrican Church Temperance Socicty
was Ield in Chickering Mall, New
York city, Oct. 30 aud 31. On the
previous Sunday sermons on Temtuper-

ance were delivered in eig/ty-seren
chburchos in the city and vicinity.

Sir Moses Moutefiore, the eninent
and wecalthy Jew and pliianîtiropist of
London, has reached his O8tl ycar.
Congratulations were extended ta hila
on his birttday, and bu matie the
usual gifts of charity te as ainny pour
persons is uqualed ini nunber the
years that lie lad lived.

The lowa Churcliman says : "Dur-
ing the Bishtop's visit ta thit Eausi lie
]las reccived tlrece postulants for
orders, eh a gradiîute of q prom1tinen t
Eastern cllege. Anoth r postulint.
received d uîring ti' saite period, tas
beei a minit' ut' one of tie 'lading
denomtintations at the West.

Ail alcin l'or o'cf' Pa-lia-
met itt .t. ld i Edinbii'gh Nov. 3.
Mr. Waddy' .cived 8,154 votes and.
Mr. Renton 7,718. lath cacndiilatt

were Liberais. M.r. Waddy cconieicred
the Disestablishimtent aI' tc SUtclh
C]mrnehl not a prîesfing quîesi.icsn,î whilt

tablishmllent,
At Mfunich tha Old Catholics wcre

sotie tiié ago ousteI out ai' the little
corporation chapel ''on fln Gastefg,"
thirotuh the ialvulelece of a Jo i

imcfairity en the city cutîncil. Uiu t liv
resuilt. wiIl be the erectiun ef, a icw
ciurci for the. d 'atli s, utowards
wvhich i omey is bi ri' d b th n
thrliougiout lte Emtu1upi.

The third Sunday iin Advent ba
been appoifnted f h flic ices of V iv
ginii by Bishop WViittlc' as a thI fr
Hantions onlTrempvraunce:c "tu cw'akrît

tlic people cuinmitled t Nio ouiir ecnarg
to th tervible cvik uf itmperan.

and tu impress on every C hristOiti thie

solenn dity ta tdo ltil in his ur ir
power to proinote tie gocl work of
ecl'orrniation."

(Cetcwavo landei atCaptow'n onv
thle 25tih of last nioith, mniidst ciiiling
silence fron I few score iolle who s
curiositv led tlumaa to awiat his coiaîîfg.
Acrounts say lie "'was drp.sse Ifa n

faslioniably cut doutble-breasted fruck
Coaft, w-re a Lincaltn aId lIenu i't off
11h- severest glass, and bore ti ic hi

hand a silv'er-ipped w.lking-ccane, vi-
detly aone af t ciiny ptett iid tll

I imin in England."

For sone years si ip, cf o Cali-
fornia, has been tlreIuetnr'd 't1 n

blindnsess. Twice hie has snluitf ti: I
ta painful operationà ta save lie sigit
of' one Cve, the siglit of wlicli was

thuqs partially restorel. lie lias latvlv
had anotc" opercation perfornwd whiel

hie plsfcians uv say isf lary aitl
likely ta resu in1 a restoition tu sigIt
of tlie organ so long useless, anti so fI
increased power to the liishop1 in
fulttire mîinistrations.

Mtesa, the troublesomie king in Cell-
tral Africa, whou Staniley lhouglt li
nad converted, but who has since lo-
fused Christian missionaries, sent
three of his councillors to visit Eng-
land and 'to report wlat tley haad

scen. When they btn done so, lie
forbadc them lto tull is peuple. He

tO1W seinds this iltiailitli] : Give le
a daughîter of Qutieon Victoria fut a

wfe ant 1 wil l Pmt Iqwa' ttl iîy >res-
tit wives. Thlenu thet teceLCS mîay
rcoie, but lot otherwisr."
Th'le Umviercty3 of (Jxfouid vry w'isc-

]y refuiscd te begaest of' £1t,000) given
by the late Rev. JLuhingtol Ptîsoio

foy the endonnent cf' a fw seri ons
te bc nreacled annually iii the Uni-
versity plulpit by an M.A. "of strictly
Evangolcal or Low Chureh views" un
the recsturation of the Jmys. C-
bridge haviug now lie oler of the
bequest, it seeiis prubable [liai Dx-..
ford's examîîple vill be followed, thaf.
course being recoinuled bl th b
Selcet Pr'chcrs' Syndicatr aiil the
Conneil.

A correlspoidet of a 'l'oi'onto secular
paperi, wrti ng frain Atlnreai sayîv:c
Anotlier Protestant clitrei liere is in
'xtieme pet cf' linig elo.ed forfmt te

heavy lond cf dlbi upon it, iwlieh tlei
congîîrgaio fuienls untccble fao 1ilutictt 'm.
t belonigs t<'fou th at isnumiut itn,

aInd was unlt Lt a few ye:n-s a'. 
T'Iere art' Ialtogn.t lite.r swvI1 4li Ic'tes

beloging te difirenit Prutstanit il''.
naotiniiions for sa le ini Mntre iii]
'clbt Las clustd ner. aIl cl' thee.

.nîr' of the finîett sareul edifictts in Ilce
city, belonging ta tue (hurch uf -

hdc t'wllt i l' ir the '

vt s e ii i p ld f t

i nit] outisilc'o ut'tmi toit'1hat ec

embarraii'cssedî. Noune of thte ' diflicas in
thec miarkett bnlong ta ithei Chiuc tof c
E'nghtid,é the princai pc onr- cof ai dn
tC'bîtb hefîng nouw titirl unis tr' u
ciblt andtl n. l'ti''t hiccfî ht t o t on. ci

tupnet th i.
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tIhc' uire inr are.
t  

iii Lte incipient. staes of
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Ladies', Misses and Ohildren's

ULSTERSI
A Il m iertite in prices, perfect in fit and flîicl,

wtE .AtcI: ALBO SHOW]NG À

DOLIMANS,
MANTLES
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. .)-
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M. S. BROWN & 00.13
(ESTABTMSHED A. D. 1840,)
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FOR YOUNG LADES.
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Notes of the Week.

The sad nows cones to us fromî Englann that tie
Archbishop of Cttnterbury lias Lad a relapse and is
again dangerously ill. It is tu bo feared that his
Grace iwill iot be able to rally froi this second
attack which imust have left him extremely weak.
We ean only hope and pray that Gon mnay yet
sparo so valuable a life to the Church for a further
period.

The Britislh Parliamnent bas fually adopted Mr.
Gladstone's procedure raules, and lias adjourncd
over the Christmas Holidays to imeet again about
the first of the newv year. Il future sessions the
"Closire" will protecti the Bouse and country froin
protracted discussions and useless waste cf tine,
an1id tlus eifectually put ani end to the tatics of the
Jrish obstrictioniists, andi facilitate the business of
the country. . . . Mr. Gladstoie, it 1s rumored,
vill. before long, seek relief from the iurnoil and

Weri'Iy et lus ofieial liftiv iccepting a Peo1rae ant
lead the Covernnment lu tlo lieuse cf Lordls,itUe

a rq i s oet Ifartington s cce e in t iîî i t tie
l-owse cf ('011n1ion18.. ... ... 1 Stafod orth-
o e . Cli tiveleader, lis hleeii obliged to

withdraw lor a tinie fron hli parliaimentaiy labos
cwing ta il] health and to prepare for tle vork of
le ue:t session, which le tulls ls fulowers vili

le a brilliant one, anid ee froin whicl lie Impes
fer muih for lis party.

Ingland is iaking herself felt in the councils of'
Egypt te sucli an extent tlat Ruissinta is iinmg
wvitl lurke' to crente a feeling against lier con-
tinucd occupation of the ceunitry. France alsco
reeis to wish England well awav, and is conni-ving
withk Russîia with tlat object in vor. Buit Europu
gemlly is qjuite willinug to alow i:nud ice
reiiilin, peinnaanntly if :ie wieshes, for liir sence
vill addM stability to lite vermnent and huonesy v

te the administration of the laws. Good govern-
nent and luoniest oficials vili spr-edilv raise the
country and people ta independeice and solvency.
laving expendod blood and treasuri i r-storing
ponce, Englad wvill not be willing ta gio v up th -
advantage she las gained, espucialy wlr.ni lthe con-
dition of Egypt ill have nucl to de with tliie
safety of lier Inldian Empire. 'l'Tîe Egyptians
themselves vill soon Ieart ta appreciate'tle belign
influence of English occupation, and vill gladly
welcone a permanent Englisl controel. For her
Own sake and for the country's good, Lnghlnd
must remain in possession.

We are glad to have Sir .lii A. medonal's
word for it that no concessio- linshave been maude te
the Licensed Victuallers, and i tat the Dominion
Governmuent tiare no iatention of relaxing the pre-
sent restrictions on the sale of liquors in any Pro-
vince of the Dominion. Publie opimion vill sus-
tain the Governient lu adheriig to sici a poStioIi.

-Among others who bave faith in the future of
Our Norlth-West is Mr. Staveiy Hill, a well knowni
Enigisli barrister and a mneiber of the Imperial
Ptarlianent. Mr. IIill owns, ci has leased, a large
-xtent of land for grazing purposes situated about
thirty miles frou F'ort Mac Leod, to which he
las been on a visit of inspection, and froin which
lie has reacled Toronto in returning. Mr. 1H1ill
hasgiven a lei spaper reporter ftie result of his
trip, which is highly satisfactory. Contrasting
Montana and othcrv Aierican districts in which
great rauches have leon located, he speaks nost
iai-mli in favour of Canada and oftlhe Cainadian
Government's land policy. le says there are
about twrenty large ranches at the foot'of Ile Rocky
Mountains, all of which are doing well, and he
pîredicts that cattle raising in ihat section will be
highly renunerative. He aiso speaks of Gold and
coal deposits and otlier features of the country, and
looks forward to a large European iimiiigraticn into
the country nextspring. Whon men so eulightened
speak in the way Mr. Hill has done of the capabili-
tics and prospects of the country there can ho no
question as to its future.

We referred some little tine ago, incidentally,
to the value of the syatem of Ensilaes, or of pre-

serving fodder in a green state, and predicted that
the adoption of this systen would prove of im-
muens importance t the Canadian farmnèr and
stock raiser, and tend to greatly increase tUe wealth
of tUe country. W1e have since noticed many
articles upon the subject in the English papers,
fron which it appears the systei is attractinig
inercasing attention in thaï country. It seemlîs
to have beon' unknown in England until very
recently, although growing in favour in France,
13elgiun aud Holland and other parts of the Con-
tinent for some tine. In Northern France a Silo
exists capable of storing the produce of one hun-
dred and seventy acres of land. We can -iell
understanid tlie consorvative Englisliian's unwil-
lingness to adopt new methods giving wvay before
the imuproved prospects whtichi this system opens
bfore him, especially rhen the crops in England
bave suffered so inucli of late years from floods and
raîin storîns of great se-verity. In Canada it vili
give a new meImning te farmîing, and ire tiik wve
do net oaver-estimuate its importance wlien are pr-
dieatt it wvill make stock-raising in tiis country
one of the iost valuable mduitries we possess.
Ensuriing lie safety of the whole crop every year,and
adding inuiaelsely to tlie wliole quantity raised],
vill niake farining botl safe anti profitable, and

nowa that a ]narket. is opened lu Lng fam or i ery'
mnany tines our present prodyctivencss, ave maiy
hope to witness a very greît imuprovemnacat in flh
Canadian caitle trade

Canada is about te lose one of tie nost intelli-
gent aud highly cultivated Imperial officers wlicti
she has hald ut an timîe soju mg iii er iiiidst.
We refer te Col. Lrayson, F. G. S,, etc., ilio bas
bco u umcîîand of flte Royal Artillerv at lalifax
for the past fi-ve years, aid lwhose teri et "fereign"
service has iiow expired. This distinguîished
otlicr cu: a posiution no oni1 h ;i bis chas-ai
professiu.hut also le anl ierar cirles,
wvhich few- muil.: aity miei cniii Ioi toattainu. lie is
considered ai ablo autliority in mîattcrs coinected
,viti Astronony and G eology, liaving dione gocd.
service as an investigatoIr ii both t iese lields of
science, foc- w-hich he long ago iecivedt lte îucu-hI
coveted honor of beinîg inad a "Flow." As ai
author lue lias vrittent ou a g-at v-ariety of subjects,
fis vritings includi ung hisory, science and
fiction. As a popular- wvriter oui science and
fiction he is vell knonivi te the recuders of the lead-
ing Einglish imagazines of England, and particularly'
as a writer for the Boys' Magazines, and as a plat-
forai lecturer he has also wont a high place. We
extend te 'the Colonel the waarnest thanks of tle
comnmunity of Halifax for the uîniforn kinîdness
and willingness to pronote their conafort and
,lesur,,- hich he has always shownî ; and also

'nay bc alloved te express thi hiopae that his dis- Advices from the United States 'predict a lively
tinguished services and abilitier anar soon reeuve a time this session of Congress over the admission of
still greater recognition at the bands of his Dakota ie Union. It bas heretofere beau a
Sovereigu. territory, but lias elected Congressnen and matIe

application to be admitted as a State. As it has
The very general surpilse expressed at the re- gone IRepublican, and Cougress will have a snall

markable success of the first realty Canadian Art bepublican nnjority this winter, great efforts will
publication shows that ave judged ourselves un- he made te pass the bill, and so secure tie threc
latirly, for ha] such a work as Picturesq1ue Canada electoral votes which Dakota will be auble te cast in
failed in commanding a large circulation our people the Piesideutial election next year, if now adiitted
weu have stamped theumselves as being not only by a vote of the present Congress into Union awith
deficient in Art appreciation but also in loyalty to te other States.
the land of their birth or adoption. But indeed
wve kuaw that English and American Art publi- . .
cations naeet with a ready sale in Canada, somue- Unhappy Ireland: It is citiier mofurder or star-
times nuch beyond their value; wuile Picturesuue ration. Fortunately the condition oe fi coiuntry us
Canada quite equals the very best publications cf steadily împrovag, an.] but very few agrarien ont-
its kind-and by its kiud awe nean sue cclebrated rages have recently talken place ; but now reports

works as Picturesque Europe and Picturesque convey the sad tidiigs tait unless rebieved there

Amuerica, neither of which ve think excels it. The avil he great destitution and starvation l tUe West
first ten numbers of the werk have been received the approaching avinter. If only the Irish people
embracing scenes in Quiebe, Montreal. Ottawa and would attend tu tieir farins and not engage lu poli-
surrounding pinces, and aecan speak in varia tics there could bie no want lu the country ; but if

li-aise both of te engravings antI of te letter they cannot live peaceably lu the old land, let then

mess. Thue work la intended te leave nothing te emigrate to Canada where peace and plenty abound,

bc desired. and the Editor, Artists and Publishers nsd where they cannot fail te suceed.
have done their parts in the muîost satisfactory nian-
ner. Evry Canadian -should feel a loyal pride in Sad. vaery! 'here wa an extensive land lottery
poessessing a work whieh will bring Juin face to face in Moncton last wec, in which four Methodist
vith the mîost interesting features of his country ministers drew prizes. Among the narne.. we

presented in a way that 0makes charning reading. noticed the Rev. D. D. Currie, of the Cenctenary
.md with all the embellishments which enthusiasm, Church, St. John, and late Editor of the Weslejan.
genius and an enormous expenditure Of time and What does al this mean ?

nonecy could bring to the work. We hope the
thousands who have already subscribed avill yet be
largely increased, and that but feu who can afford
it will be content to do without this highly striking
sud splendidly executed Art Publication. The
publishers are the Art Publishing Company of
Toronto, and the work is edited by Principal Grant
of Kingston, botter known as the Rev. George M.
Grant, author of "Ocean to Ocean," who is assisted
by severil leading Canadian writers. Mr. R. L.
O'Brien, President of the Royal Canadian Academy
of Arts, has charge of the Art department; and Mr.
Geo. F. Smith, late of New York, vith the assist-
ance of a number of eminent engravers, Canadian,
American and European, the engraving. The value
of the work May be estimateud wheu it is under-
stood that over $150,000 have been expended iln
its preparation. It is said that considerably over
100,000 'subscribers have already been obtained for
the work.

Very absurd mistakes are constantly being made
by the ¯London papers whien spe.king of the United
States and Canada. and au Amorican paper thus
amuses itself with one of the latest of tlese absurdi-
ties. Canadians will appreciate the joke:t-The
London WorId says :-"I have been much anused
this week by reading that 'Maraiion,' after posses-
sig foi jears an unblemuished reputation, bas been
disc-oerel te ai an imîrmoral production. The
funny part of the business is that the discovery has
been nade in the United States, the pure home of,"
etc. Certcinly. Toronto is in Canada, which is
not a lritish colouy, but part of the United States
-in fact, one of the countries of Chicrgo, a State
destined, as the London Timcs lately said, to be "ane
cf the gucatest grain-growing States of the Union."

'lhe old proverl. tliat w-lere there is smuoke,
thera mîust bc tire, muay, perlaps, prove truc in tlhe
recent rumîor of ain approaching wvar between Rus-
sia and Austria, although it is denied in boti
countries. A simple denial will not overcomiîe
facts, and wh-en it is known that both countries
are iaking exteisive pr-eparations, ad that trecps
ar-e being cencenr'atel in Ige nuibers on tlic
Germuîanu and Austriai front lers, we iay drtw our
ciwnl conclusions. Sl1cîuid a war occur, France, uic
douit, avill l-coio an alla of Iussia in order to
a-vge beiself on Germay, but sucli n act would
jarecipita;te a general Etcropean war, which voulid
li a disaster Ihat France might sadly rue, and
sime other nations never recover froui. That sucl a
w-ar amîay b far distant -none tho recognize its
terrible character and probable results should
neglect to pray.
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Mr. Joshuit L. Batiley at the Tolinpei--
ane convention in New Yorkc, gave

andcdress on "Co(ire I-Iouses,"' and
spoke of Wio in ]PhIiladeiphJia, ýyllieb
]îad corne to oculpy at blockc or 8o, onc
serving, 2,600 peoiple a day, giving Ille
vor3' hcst of rol]d and cotroe l'av live,
cents, andl yielding in return nojpeeuniary incoxue, but wlîat wvas fax
botter, the daily satisfaction -wldeh
coames of doing a good ting. Yent
could not so mueli as ga1tller front 'Mr.
]3niiey, linoest niian and Quakerci, thait
lie ivas thie originator and îioving
spirit in ail this benlevolence.

WH YI I'îîtiner'b S , up of H3rpophoýpites is die,
10001 reliable lirep Il~sion for coulis, jlItvcii,:
Asîhmuv%, l.'fU nZ:a, ClIrOnIC Coar, Cnlîîsvlilpii,

LONçorÇ Vigur, Want of Encrgy, Waustlg, SurOfLti,
mvid Disenses of M'ornevî miîd Chiidreii, is bcrvise its

effecti s produced lin a shvirtcr period, avnd becomes
more permaonent, andI nnt like rnomîy ofiver metiiittnis,
iliat you rvi1uire in Covtiie fivilvm tu L~ up ticir

effectv. Asc yoisr 1)rvggist for MàUT'Ne£R'S
SYRUl'. le is liot nn Einuisioi%, and coli1iis vo,

T E À,> indde1O:uid
choîcest ilrtîcle for filmilv uise.

IMACÇINTOSII & CO.
158 Upper Witorl >st.

Baptisms.

i, by the .Bev. LeIB Wu. i'nN 'lrICcLîtr,
iilî May'. dacîngiter Of Sainviel a:îd Ma1ry

A. iic-N] 1:ien.
Mîtî)--At St. Peor'm Obvîrcli,1ervl

N.W OCL. 3Cm, liy thes Revv. Vreierieic

ilim ghiter (if Genrgv arvd ",re?àt;t NIaho

N.Il, lt. 22, liy ile 1ev. 1l-ute ifi
1 l1 werr, I31A., Roter, 1lerbert Rilchard,

<tî a Rd~rdA.. ftîd Eenîr(ý ridiaiui.

ville, :n 01 Vîeiljltlav, evv'un , o. qtll

141. . 0'. ctçl-

Maria ges.
Ilii'ui,'Iîj>,221lid~. ly lIe% A\.

Iuwa,:Li 4p IL %II

i :ek,13..., 'v <aîmf i r o, itle I e . )
AY.vnti(:r 'v I.- . Nniv jliiSI e.s, tc.
Lii ly De N ~ Ç l'tet viaiter nf

(],xiî JI t'~t 
6
ilie Cuth il,.t., hy loy

Cl io,,chlelen, Borti. IfJ. S., ('v li triai
F'. idcvitid, oe.vf :New York, La i-,î±

difflî~iter of Nvî- . 3.. < tllîcvbc, Rluctor
Of 11013-rin Ch (iiîrell, BiidIgc %a ei-,
N S.

SEI..Kt.li ('x~s - t u Th..Iiilli(iiî h
St. J.amne4,, scccfîrtii, on the 201.1j Nov.

y te li,'. j1nme. 'A.- Jiu]iv]ec-u
SiinCtiaJ .Svilrs di s,-af,îth ,N..:., l1.
Sarahu Il C allîernil, tif il>îry Harbr,N.

U&~~~~~~ lu tIiîOi:. iLite 23rd ilnt., iii
st. ],îke's CýinîvoI, Il îihlîtîî-'l'o Cavv', hy
tht,e t.Lut, B'c<i, WXi ltiav lttitii
ta Eiiîce Ihiiv ahof ]fliiard i

0, û iîe iiuer Lyoin fauier of [czc
di lv, (le. j ur t'a ty t1 A i 111e J tlit le t
tIal1iiter of .ýiiieI ,Jacoll, ,Clîttj Cro:by,
eu. Lceeitq.

flî«îwt.v,- 80liirI. 'u~ I, liy Llie lier.
J"4) lsvîîe Fî-aîiS .Ihrîîsv, f!Lriliir,

eu. Jn.tiic, ta 1iiriîîdn Merc'ill, tof Lime
Rrnt plce-.

Nîvrîîv.r.-A M rVu'vn.t(llti, 01 tueh(tII3 iL
k&tei]iy frai"' thté effct-t of wi îlevt
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.'ect.r of bis cage.
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I3clrw is anothier certificate frorn a
giîateful patient who )las been rescued
from that d1read disease,

QONSUMPTION.
'IJ L. A(IAJ, ESQ.:
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NeŽw 'ei'entae. aîîIvîîitrl
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jicuiîLi Ifildingý..

lomuitinuv Pityer, m-iti Hymî-lsl ii iis

Cii tuu Ser Ice,, ii tavnd eleg.xi t I)lîlîllb
1-fyiîîn Bonrtka., îîeu A 1 vjendix, varirtl i iid

vîsttIihîvireli Ilyrci, do.- Rv'visetl, Tesîta-
eo-t, .4maîmi niii ait îrze . lice S *j* .Ct-tii-

Jîsillu ;1 -ilîntt tu EsItlcn ; 'Vite Poctiocd

lit i
1
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011010M TEe6 a spociDIty.

VIN ES T G aOC E RIE S,
u.na. 21,ooha Cooas,

Frni.1tay prosaxl'& eil 1icii otc.

l ýt!tr-67 Priuc Wfillim Slî'ge[.
lioI6sa1e Wwrthuse-1 Walcr 2tre8l

GEO. ROB]ERTSON.
X. B.-Orders froni uiiI parts eccuted

promTptly.

"UAKRDTA N.

ENGLISH ANOD AM9A'RIO&N BOOK-STORE
H-ave received and opened their inmmense stock uC

CHRISTMAS GOODS H1
'mViii itihude 1]ltoI<e iii every uieîîrtineîît of T.itir-attîre, Eiegaatly boillid

antd Iliustrateii Vvlniinevt; Boic for liîîym andi O-iris in encîloîba Ver ietY;
F"aiiiily aîvd P'tcet iileai; Ciîîre-h Servicce:; at.d 1'îayeuu in Ivory, .Russia

PflOTOJRAPH AUTOGRAPH, ANO SCRAP ALBUMS.
FACJ 0>I'- ii-]aîie Writirig ]>)erz cad Cases. IluI' Staîîd,

1>lqsî, ciiel, iîev.oîL'aisesi, Porket Boluian ciii]îrms", Golild
l4iivr l'en Lui J'oncii C*r., Glit] 1,0eue, Gles, etLc.

XINAS AN]) NWYEAi{ CAIDIS Largestautd Best Stock in Town.
.%t1tI1ýglleâ tu niny part of the Provrince poit~ pitji.

124 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

ED WAVRD
Foi-bps' ecme Clubi and Wood Top SKITES.
SLEDS, Dirigo Cutters ind Oak Frmnc.
ICE CREEPERS. Rubter and Iron Heel.
Snow,CoaI, Cellai and StaWe SHOVELS.

AL R
Firoirons ind Stands. Cottage Fire Sets.
Blower Stands, Fire buards.
Coal Vases, Scutties, and Siiovols,
Scissor Tango, Pokers, Cover-Lifiers.

Cic of hIe Fliqi EST assortments in CANA DA, TABLE and DESSERT KNIVES ind CARVERS, in
lmry, Born, Stig, froin 410c. ta 1.50I par doz Pen, Pehkcet, Tank and Sloorting

lK1IVES. TNad£ & Eiýtcher's RAZORS. Cooks', Butchersl, 0-ster,
i uc.', B.rcr~ read and Slice Knîves.

~W' ÇD iP~V~T 1. i rri enGLIess vat-iety.
Noisiess Carpet Sweepers,
Floyeer Pot and Larnii Brack.cts,
TOOL CILESTS from 50cn. to $7.00.
Cashi Boxes, Lariteris.

CPi ren't & Cru il Ti-lys, baîîdsornely dezotd.
Tilc Tea !Int Stands.
Dog CeUlars, iii Leatbar, Bra-ss. Platcd, Gilt.
Musical Cal! Belis,. Sigiî Beils.

l3reid Pladters and Kniloca. ::eatier ind H:iir Dusters.
LP. '.poons, Foi ks, Cruels, &c. jTaPots anîd Coffec Bigglns.

Nickel Silver Spooiis ind ForKs Adas' Furiiiture Polish.
Mrs. Pettsî Smoothing irons. Needbmniîs Polishing Pajste, fleadî Cleaner.

BROILERS, r3tiILEFRS, FfYERSI 01GLE&TER8, 1FRYIMC« BASKETS.
Arnerican Prcnîtum Saféty Parafiiie 011.
Rope and Coona Door Mats.
Yasonis Blacking.

EIuE: /K t 1c.3
High Grade Choice FOUCHONO, 70e. pe- là.
FORMOSA Choice OOLOélO, 55c. per Il.

Hong Yong Laundry Soap.
Twines, fie te stout.

Dr. P-UDDOCK Mixture, fine flavor 50c, per lb.
Good BLACK TEA, 25c., 30c., 40c. per lb.

101 GRANVILLE SiTREET. H1ATIFAX N. S.
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111 EL
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.AL _NTTHOMAS & Co.
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îiTitt.'ass Satcheli cvtt,i cir t lago, Sign

~ ~ t 1~jl~~1  iî,It1,-107%s Clothiivg, GLlnto atici~ adie, Fvcr Conti
'J'Rt'i i . J a 1 j(5 andtîxu,.

t t .11L ANI) l- tVI., ; cre (roiv the Ilest
!teM k iv im nglcsîid, s-id: Chri.ty, \o Dr o n w-

li 1 àcit, li.rringt-iiv. ind .

T.4 BarrCinato 0 Street,O ~ ~ ~ CONE OF1 . SXCKVILLu.
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A DV ENT.

I.N Go) n A 'w':

ThanI Go fer aught that stops th busy world-

ing in hin tirail for tellee, and hi;, r search
fo What may bring himi ha.ppn in ¡res heCre
never can it be fouind ' TIit calls with trumpet
tone to the sleeping. lazy servant whîo idly passes
tlic day and shrinks frci cverv task lie is not
forced to fulfil: T 'Ihat lxav hold of the sinner
rejoicing in bis sin anr proclains a day of doomi
drawing near, when moiuntains higher tian HiFilma-
laya will not caver, antd rocks of imightier weiglt
than Gibra:tar wvill not crush : That takes the
beartless pleasure-scelers, endeavouring to stimu
late the jadeid faculties and fvered brain in fresh
scenes of nanity and! foiy. and whispCrs la the
duîllcd car of the broad w',ay that leadeth to destrue-
tioi ! Thank Goo for Ad-eut

Tihank Go for a seasoi In which Gon, speakinig
by lis Church, summnois ls choscn to fasting and
prayer; to a close sear'ch into motives and prin-

ciples ; to a narrow and rigid examination of leart
and life; to a thouglitful nieditation on death and
jucgment. Thank Gon for a scason wiich puta
into our mnoui and recommcnds to our beart the
nost perfect expressions of humian prayer, and the
choicest geis of the Divine Word which leadis us
gently by th hand into green pastures, and brings
us forth beside waters of comfort ; which fails not
equally to tell of tempest and storm, of vials of
wrath stored tp for the impenitent; and of the
sweet and quiet resting places of the Redeemed of
the Lord, Thank Go> for Advent !

Thank Gon for a season wbiclh sounds in men's
ears that a day corneth (in what manner or how
soon GOn alone knows) when the Lord Himself
shall descend from IIeaven with a shout,.with the
Voice of the Archangel and with the trump of Gon;
when all that are in the graves shall hear His voice
and shall corne forth ; they that have donc good
unto the Resurrection of Life, and tbey that have
done evil unto the Resurrection of Damnation.
That will not let us forget, try how we ivill, that
that day will come suddenly, as a thief in the night ;
that warns us expressly to take beed to ourselves
lest it come upon us unawares, because as a snare
shall it come upon ail thern that dwell on the face

of the whole earth ! That gives us merciful assur-
ance at the sanie time that H-e who will hereafter
be the judge ceaseth not now to plead with men,
and beseeclies them to fiee fron the wrath to corne.
Thank Gon that at this solenîî season the Church
of the living Goi, at lis own bidding, lifteth up
her voice like a trumpet, crieth aloud and spareth
not, and sheweth Hlis people their transgressions.
That year ]y year, for four weeks before Christmas,

doth sie proclaini the Coming of the Son of Man ;
blow'eth the trunpet in Zion and soundetih an
alarni ; that sie telleth lithe inhabitauts of tlhe land
that the day of ihie Lord is coming, that great anid
terrible day, in wvhich the earth shall shake, the
heavens shall tremble, the sun and inoon shall be
dark, the stars sh:all withdraw ilcir shining, antd the
Lord shill utter lis voice t

Thank Goi' for Advent ! That. His mercy
endui'th ! Tha thlioh few live as thoug' they
bclieved in iih promise of Jfis coiing,' yct le
"provideth means that lis banished iay not be
expelled frequ 1-lima " Ah! they eat and drink,
they buy anid se. tiey plai.t and build, they, narry
anid are given i marring, ibut thcy herken not to
lis words. To how few is Advent a reality. Hfow

icw are they who in secret m:îeditation reflect on the
fuifllncnt of propiecy, and the certain and plain
carrying oui before our eycs of ti promises and
threatîeings of Gi: low few make Advent
whtat it might be ta their own souls, a season of
communion with Gou, of growth in grace, and cf
closer drawving near to Jestus' heart. WiIl ye tbank
Gou for Advent ? Will ye makec the coming season
a real thlig tc yo, aid endeavouir, by the help of
Goi. to let the sound of the Gospel trumpet ring in
your huarts ? Will ye, children of the Church, give
good heced tLI the voice of your loving Mother, as
sie warncth eîcry mau and teachoth everv nian ?
Will ye listei to tic invita tion which, in Christ's
dear naine, sUc giveth--"Seek ye the Lord while
le may be found ; behold xoiv is the day of salva-
On. "O LORD RAISE UPl' THoVER AND COME

uMoNG US. AND WITH GREAT MIGHT SUCCOVR rs h"

TitANK GoD Foi XDVENTi

TOWN MISSIONS.

1 is a fact to be confessed and lamented that the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada has no Foreign
Mission field. The Church of Christ iu this land
is shorn of onc of ils noblest branches, nie of its
surest neans of pleading the Divine Bliessing, in the
absence of any organization within ber for tlie
spread of the Gospel among the millions of the
Eastern and Southern heathen world. WVe pray
iliat Gon may move the hearts of our people soon
to remnove this blot fron our record. In the nean-
time, tlcre is yet in our Home Mission work a field
that is sadly neglected. We mean the extension of
the Church among the poor in our cities and centres
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of population. In every town we bave churches
for the accommodation of the rich and respectable,
but where are the churches for the "basest of the
people" ? where is the Gospel preached to the
poor ? We makze a visit to Montreal, Toronto,
Hamilton. We find many noble buildings orected
to the glory of Goo-well carpeted, comfortably
pewed and upholstered and well salaried. We do
not say that the Gospel is not preached in these
churches-far be such a statenient from us-for we
believe that never since the Reformation lias the
Gospel of the Kingdom been more purely, con-
scientiously and truly proclaimed arnong us than it
is this day ; but the Gospel is not preached to the
poor, kecause the poor are not there.

In the churches of our cities and towns, with so
few exceptions that they may be enurmerated on the
fingers of our bands, the poor are conspicuous by
their absence. This is probably the surest reason
that can be found for our neglect of Foreign Mis-
sion claims. So long as our people have not
learned to provide for the spiritual needs of the
poor at borne it cannot be thouglht that they will
have any care foi' the poor heathen abroad. It is
a fact-it is not necessary to argue the point-that
pew-rented churclies, where the fashionable do
alvays resort, even when ministered to by self-
denying, earnest clergy, will not draw the poor
and rough elenient of city life within their walls.
On whomu, then, rests the responsibility ? To whom
muay we expect that Christ looks for a remedy for
this scandal, this stumbling-lŽoclc in the way of lis
Kingdom ? To the priests of lis Church ? Partly.
Wc nced more men who, clenying themiselvés the
luxuries of livings, will offer themselves for poorly
paid work in the lower quarters of our centres of
population. Yet never in our experience bas an
effort beeu rnainitained by the rich to provide means
for the establishnent of a church building in the
slums of a city, buit miniisters have becn ready with
"iere an 1; send me." The work can be donc,
the poor can be rcached, as surely, and more safely
ard pernaneritly, by the Church than by any
organization that mere scctarianism can provide.

The Salvation Army could have no existence had
the Church fulfilled her duty. At the door of the
Church's neglect lies every formidable schism that
has ever permanently rent the Body ofChrist. Are,
then, the clergy of the existing churches in our
cities and towns to bear the responsibility of this
great neglect ? Assuredly not so, for each parish
priest has now more work in his own congregation
than be can possibly perform as he would wish. It
is to Church people, to the faithful laity, that we
must look in this matter. Sunday after Sunday
congregations of the rich and respectable meet to
enfoy the services of the Lord's House and to pray
in solena Litany, "That it nay please Thee to
bring unto the way of truth all such as have erred
and are deceived." Ezra, the Priest, and Nchemiah,
the faithfLl Lavnan, joined together to gather the
poor outeasts of judah to the service of the sanctu-
ary. Are there no godly, Christ-loving laymnen of
influence who will undertake to arouse the charity
of the Church in our cities and towns, who, instead
of spending their ncans in the encouragement of
rival factions and the establishment of rival Schaols
of Divinity, will wait upon the Eishop of the Dio-
cese and say to him: "My lord, if it please you to
set apart a district in the lower part of this city,
arong those poor who, it is well known, now never
darken the Church's door, liere is a guarantee of --
per year," there would be found many aspirants
among the clergy who would. love to spend and
be spent in such noble work, who would accept
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the responsibility and for the most meagre oS

salaries go forth ta the duty.
We beseech our Lay readers in every city and

town to consider Ibis matter. There lies before

them a noble field for the expenditura of their

wealth. We have no hesitation in asserting our

perfect faith that thus, by GoD's blessing, would tie

Gospel of Christ soon be preached and souls in

numbers gathered in from the streets and lanes of

every city in our blest Dominion.

MR. QUAILES AND THE R. E. C.

WE invite attention ta Mr. Quailes' letter in
another column. Mr. Q. contributed a nuimber of

letters upon the same subject last year ta the

Living Cûurcz, of Chicago, andi he is in a position

ta speak with authority. This so-calla Reformed

Episcopal Ciurch has been guilty of a grave sin-

that of adding one more ta the many sects hivsici

divide Christendoi, and lias less raison d'e/rr

than perhaps any other body a Christians. It was

begun in efforts to stir up strife in the Cihurch, and

it hoped ta carry off many of tie Clsurci's adhscreits

and also win to itself a large nunber of Methodists-

indeed the wiole Methodist Body- in both of

whiclh efforts it ias sigially failed ; and now, wc see

from Mr. Quailes' letter what it bas conse to.

S. P. C. K.

WE draw attention to the very full and splendid

assortment of S. P. C. K. putiblications nowe ta b

sean at the Depository in St. John, N. . The

stock is fresh and embraces aill thU e cent additions,
and we advise our readers in the Maritime Pro-

vinces who may want books for Christmas, if in St.

John, to cal] at J. & A. McMilan's and they will

be sure to see sonstihtog to admire at exceedingly

low prices. We regret very nuch tiat ie caniot

spealk of the 1-lalifax · ltepository in the sane strain.

It ias a few good works, but the asrtme is

snall, and no attenpt is made to attract the pnî-

ciaser. It is a iatter o our ind cf serin'
moment, and ive arc surp-rised te find sa ile atten-
tion paid to it by the Cotimittee or whoever eIse

may have assumsed the duty. A good Dep)oiwsitory

in Halifax would pay well, but for suse renason unot
manifest it does iot exist at present but of the
one in St. John ire carn spealk in ;warsii piate,
thanks to Mr. Dowling's exertions and attention.

B. Il. M. OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WE. have been askzed ta call the attein of the

clergy and laity of the Diocese U' Nuva Scoti? to

the needs of the Board of Iose Missions. Il
1881 the S. P. G. redtuced ils grant by $3,50a a
year, and this anmount (or a part of it for tie î
Church Endowment Fuiid astnes a part) has to
be made up in addition ta whialt lias been ordinarily
given. so that a large increase in the ycarly sub
scriptions is neccssary. E5'very effort siould he put

forth by the Church not oniy to fill vacant parisle.s

but to extend lier vork, and it depe upon the i

amourit of the people's contributions to the iBoiard
hiow far this can be done.

Tie clergy should not fail ta urge the duty of
giving upon their people, as a re/gious duty, not i

only important for the value of the offering but for
the spiritual benefits vhich will result ta the giver.

The clergy have been considered, have considered
themselves, too much as beggars when they have
asked for money, but they must instruct their
people, first reaiizirg it fully thenselves, that there p

giving to religious objects becomes a pleasure as

well as a duty, and an cagerness is displayed in

knowing about and caring for the work of tie

Cburch outside the limuits of their own Parish.

A NOVE, AN PRAISEWORTIIY IDEA

Tus. Algoia Mission would not suffer long fuT

want of fulnds and men if Churchien generlly

followed the worthy example set is Yaronauth

last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moody, of thai

town, celebrated their "silver wedding on Fri.

day evening, the î7th inst. A large numîber ai

guests were present, including the Rector and his

wife, and a nost enjoyable evening was spent.

The printed invitations requested that no presents

be made, but that instead any sa disposed might

bring contributions to the Algauoa Indian Mission.

In the front hall of ticir residence the Mr.rolys

placed a silver receiver, in whici the offerings were

laid. As the fonds were ta go tovard the nsew

steam yacht ta be built fur the use of tl lishop

in bis trying journeys, a iiniature stetiiier vas also

placed on the table, and a flag floated froin the

masthead witih tIh, vord 'Algonn" upon it. At

tise close of the eveniing the contributions were

cointed, and exceeded S70o.. There's a great

deal of nonsence connsected vith the fashionable

observance of imarriage anniversaries and otier

commeinorative days, and tue thoughtfuslness and

loyal attaciment of car Varmoutl friends to the

interesas of their Churcih deserve special notice.

May they spensd 1an1y hsappy annal gathern,

andi iiiuy sers fAw tieir examts aul i like-

wi se.
...- - * - ...

TH. BislOP OF AI.CONm desires ta ike grateful

acknowledgmnt of the foliowing contributions to

the '"Steai Yacht Fund" from friends is Chicago

M\lrs. Smithi, 91.50 ; Mis. Morris, .5 ; Madine

Masurier, $1o; Gb. Wart, Esq., $1o ; J. I Camp-

bell, Esq., Sfio; A. F. Seeberger, s., $25 r

Il. O. Store, $2 5 1). E Libley, 2rl. 5 ; E.

Forimasn, Erq., a5 ; C. PR. Blair, Esq., $3o A. R.

Godich, Esqj., 50 ; J. W. l)oane, lsq., $roo;

G. L. Raymound, Esq., ioo ; Robert Warr'n, Esq..

$ o ; J. Il. Dwigt. lEq, 100 ; a1o for Garden

River Church-Mrrs. Clevelaud, ?i.

THE GLRLS' FR1 EN DLY SOCIET'Y.

WF are very glad to learn thit Branches of the

Girls' Friendly Society are about being est.ablished in

Canada. In this age, whenî societies are so

nurnerous, many of them imdirectly doing an

injury ta tihe Chtrcls Cf GOD, it l! w1eii tIsat GuicIs,
Friendly Societies, etc., should be organized if pas-

sible ilu every Parishs. We speid to imsuch time

md msoney supporting institutions of ao direct

benefit ta the Christian Church-thc Institution of

Divine origin interded to iniprove thc mental,
social, and, above al], moral condition of msen.

Ous Romanst bretiren, wise in this respect, con-

centrate tieir forces, nsakiiîg ai ticir societies tend

to build up tneir religious systens. The Girls'

Friendly Society has becoime, danng t .e sevens

y'ars of its existence, a msost puVerfIl al i tu eic

Citrchs in England, and is rapjy et ding its

!ilisence to the Colonies. Ne publish beLIow ex

racts fron a letter we have recently isoticed in an

English pubifcation:-
"lhe Girls' Frienrlly Society wi ich ias sprea<l so rapid]y

n England is desirous of beng able to foilow its nembes

wien they lenve thieir native country for foreign lands,

with tht same synupathy and friendly protection vhici ias

roved to many such an untold blessing at home. It is

can be no genine growth in spiritual things until weil known that our members are daily swelling the tide of

.migration which sels towards the colonies, and this is not
vonderful consicering that wve have already enrolledt about
',o,ooo girls andi young vomien in this country. Our Asso
cation number about 17,000, our Branches 6o, presided
oiver by 29 Diocesan Coiccils and a Central Council, to
wliclh every Diocese seilds a representative three times a

ycar. The nuber enrolled in our Society is very large
and is constantly increasing, but we are really far mre
deeply concerned for the stability of our founldation than
for the size of our superstructure. The central or fundamen-
tail ries on which our Society is based represent not niere
rules but living principles. rst, The bond of Church union
and the advantage of ChurcU organiZation ; 2nd, The prin-
ciples of self help> and inutual heIp ; 3rd, Tle value Of an
unblemnislhed claactcr, the raising of the morat tone of
warnanuhood.

Ir this letter sioulId mcci the eye of any wio have friends
in the colonies, i would urge theii ta make known our
Society, but also ta represent that shauld any Christian.
henited and friendly people desire ai any time to start a
Girls' Friendly Society abroad, they would do the most
asting good by building on tie same foundation which has

proved sa successful in Eng and ; anud further that if they
do not take Our Central RuLIes as a model, we would
earniestly beg thei, of thirt courtesy, not to take our nanme.

Whlîer our giris go abroad or oct ta the colonies, wve should
like them ta find whecre ver 11ev go a Gir:s' iendl Socity
witi the saine distinctive rules as in tieir old home, and we

sloul most gladfly coinmnLtnicate with any wIe are iiing ta
follhw those rules and seck iii every wany to draw as closely

as the gieat distance will permit ithe friendly liînks between
us. In Cla.a w are t/-i ranxius to ser a C. . S.

fr'mrird in connctioni'n the arcut Society. There are

already siiter societics in New South Wale, South Austra-
lia, and Victoria, iii apetown, and in Aierica, founded
for tIthe moost part on the salme riules, but we hav' none as yet

incanadaf.
M'ay I mention twro points in conclusion, Ciras, tiat the

G. 1. S. i. ' ie trues-t snrse of1 the w *rd a CÛurdh .Seird,

and secondly that it i., s; a societv for servants oily, it is

open to a/ vrkinîg girls who are eligible ulder its mies,

wlether in the sirop, the factory, or at lionte ; we welcone

nl. not oily tiat wae niay, help themr, but hatli they msay

lielp> us and help cach other."

mænfrl.anar=nwna

Correspondence.
-ao-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CiiiJRCfH SO
CALLE -. E IER FROI MR.

QUATLE OF OTTAWA.

[To tie l.r'itor of the Clurci Guardiand

Din Si,--Hlas the end coune at last, I nean
the end of the Refrrend pcpal Ciurci so-
called ? lias the thing that nilbered itself in with
a flourish i trusi a fetv short years ago as the
Reforrmer of the Chiurch and reviser of the Prayer-
Book collapsed ? H-las the ship been cut from its
anchor and let go adrift? These questions have
suggested tiemnselvcs with nsore than ordinary in-
terest on the mimdu of all denomiinatinss of this
city at the present tmsoictit owiig to the
new' departure ivhich the R. E. has very recenst-
ly taken in Ottawa. A Chicago sensational
preacher calling hiiself Dr. Cooper lias been for
the last six imiontis supplying the place of Dr.
Wilson, the reglîiar pastor, who is iudisposed at
his home in Florida. oultibtless yourself and some
readers of your excellent paper may remnmber thiat
this isman Cooper led the split at the last ncetiing
of tie R. [. Council against a motion made by
Mr. Marssall R Smith declarinsg the doctrine of

tise eternal punialsnent of the wicked a dogma of
the Church. After that the same clergyman mnoved
that uniformssity of doctrinal teaching by the clergy
hic nsad compuilsory. At this Mr. Cooper became
craiged and threatened ta ]eave the Commumon
altogethser if it was carried. Tie New York

lVor/d us its report of the proceedings says that
r? . Mason Galagier seeing that a split was is-

minent tried, but in vain, to bring about a corn-
promise; the result was Mr. Smith and every minis--
ter of standing left the R E. C. and joined other
denominations that will neither admit mor tolerate
Coopers.

It is hardly necessary for me to tell you, dear
sir, that the eternal puniahment of the wicked is
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more often and more prominently brought before
us in the sacred volume than that Jesus Christ
came into the world to save sinners; neither is is
necessary for me ta tell you that any organization
calling itself Christian that permits its ministers
individunaliy to teach and preacli anything that bis

Morally diseased brain may conceive is a nuisance
that no Christian cornmunity should tolerate for a
single day. But you will see by going through
Mr. Cooper's two sensational harangues published
in the Free Press of this city, that the R. E C.
does permit and tolerate the nuisance. 'The pro-
faile and old wives' fables' nuttled thn" b

e ro ernsntne fol pg .of the future state" that this nisguided mian has
been giving out for the last three nonths are cal- Afieroon Sessio.- Wèdnesdal.
culated ta dishonour GoD (as I have written to
him), and bring the Christian 'religion into c Papers ve'cyîo ted est[e "Spiritual cofen by -Le
tempt, and that too in language as coarse as it 15 lier P J. Filleul on islt true ideal cf i and

vuWgar. It ivll make yo smile doubtless, Mr. by Rov. J. Padfld an "1{alps aud hindiances te
Editor, when I tell you I protested against listening it."
ta such trash, and got for answer, to say nothing e 1va Canon a cl ait that o Spta
about it as he waas not re.,ftonsiiefor bis utterances.
What do you think of that frein a Reforned Churchi of it shotild have attained te saine geei iiODure
that lias been up ta this moment taking our money cf it. Yet With all huniiity ho wauld say a fow
under the false pretence of giving us rds about it. The spiritual pure eiyaut uion
Scriptural Church in return for it. i only regret ail/ Gotd, i that union for in cauld l
that the sanie seducing spirit that led him ta ub- le couî1nk'te lI Christ cpume intb [le world.
lish the two sensational harangues which I send ir0 saicl "I cerne [bat [Loy nuiglît tare hIe."
you with this letter did lot lead Mr. Cooper ta lo The'e \xn.s mml spiitual hife befere the Sadoici-i
likewise witl bis other three, which were even :ii, but te I lely Spirit iad not desconded lu
more calculated te ercourage infidelity and im- îliî en rle Chevel until [le 403 cf Ponte
morality than they. It would be a wvaste of finie cost. Ghost %as net yct ,i-en, hc-
and an îinjustifiable encroachmnent on your valuable CSIsO tluat was net yet glo'ified.''
space to crilicise at any Length this nan's sensa- tîmen [lic l (hast k as [ho soli lu the Bcd' cf
tional twaddle, but yoi will permit me in closing Cluî'st, whîiciu is [ho Churci Wc cii o igît'Fr<-i
one quotation as a saimple: For tle old wives' ito Lis lc fil tho 103'Co iii ptisin, n il
fable that hell is il tie mind, he brings Milton's s fic 1101 is in us, as iitî'îlx.t ot' ciistisî
Paradise Lost, book, chapter andi verse, for lhis lledŽ-. Whlenv Lord wai ii, 0 ie% i't

praof. ]et]uy La lA ic-race nvas t/tAife nroltici eson- ee/ea .h-c
Thuat huis ricxv depa-.rture whlicI'u [lle thliug lias c/se. ['ut tic Ill Stîjit la z'cý" '-" it i

Paeswr re on the "SpilriLif' ythe

ta'-en will have a nhes-n.effect 1 feci cerixinced. Ci e.vyic-e li0t igoi t l 'î

Rev P. J. orleu onfl"The ru ideal of it, andvlv

No Cristian riti or wnan vili liae aythng [c îe is Jet adie in " e i , lit dnt
do nvith it, 'ai-d te those i-ho, hike uy'self, hiave Pet-son. lic wviils aur ilndividut '!:tiîî, 'lnîtt
beea imposed opon hL ivil] ho a lessen for, ljfe. aIse dur ca"oîf;atc sali-itiil, lis tlie iiiin)er4 iof

T Rurs, C vris.s a on Maynard al hs Wh "Spgitua\
iRanEuu-r QuÂILF. cie' ta ha dacrii rctnwd bytat e holy spokt-

Ottawva, Nav. u8th, 1882. \Vh'lieo f l h' veed te Ucd csomet ed by les iu
flucice. oe dwei n t lave hus wii osa few

"TAXE, ANU1 E'AT T1IPS." ivifill amud de1ibernite oppositionî, for Ile 19 um
wu ire spiuitl lTe itii tus ogtalie e cuou-

'o te Editor of! tilt> ('ru- aifa.) tinuaily inc-eisi it canain f iridtd hi cou
Su,-llas flot ta/Ic il lui-"ev ureauiîxg, b t ean in tmiis tubl. Whren iis 11fr iln ethe [oia î>r-

receire ? i' Ifet, t'alt 18 usears. 8houl L Tiere foeting wilI o i&lu sp other btao, i the abriouf
ot ba a takiig i Woîld [hoe leii uxg f tilte con- n departed spiits, HlylSih n t a adîy dsnded i

sccrueted ek-mueuît by ilie priest in trte îaîutî o ut ire Pa l . 'lit perfcctiug niil! uiot Lc canî 1îleîted till
commîzunicant (as aii flice urecik t 'lurch) Le correct tine R.esutrreotmn;-nay, evel Ilion, %vbe shaîl 'enl-
lu flit Chureh af Englani 'ur te say wiere aur perfuting sha eof P

Ik fixe _(ch1ai-t ilu tue paliii af uet right But Jhe practicai ques ion for us noi is I is,-
lIaid, erassoti over tire i. c f ahie eh re have his siritual lireo increaody otif

S Noiv- 1882, (28.> deveepe i fer urcselve an for those carngnitîed te
1)oes tlie Crucru G n la ici(1 tijýtr [hie Body nur cave? Ample provisdion is Hmayh ti fer it Uv ur

ta alao essaltial? Wtat autharity haveyc, fsr own grand aid Gh anch n lIme Churco Cal it'li.
Ibis tetîoiiing? andiI for pa/) o/t/to liaid? Fitst, h' lai/y prater. Let [ho Cuirh bel ring

proof prayr day b' day, an the ira ld wail Loe icped,
Thae parish wil bed ope, even thoi but few

tew hew ln efecattend. Second by fecl cbaaon conviin l
EucCavis[. Wan eau[mni ll he at the algsig if,

(To itme dhor ofthe Churei .Veek Y %veak, ail avec [-e laihl, Wr tlins joied
Sîî,-Most of [hie clerg' in Canada, prababh-, i-ith ou- Divine Rleetinc lu I)1oliîugt bufoeri Iisrecoivoed a ciilculai loto]> lrmic ien.J. h-. Father [ha mi-iLs ai Ilis ataniug sacrifice. Tird,

Yours,)

tildtia, Wa]lingford, Cuin., conoerni g a con/essieu Of 0ur s/ns. Net accUrdiAi LE t.e

cCsI Bu 0 oyShti eey/mi h

'but not costi, set of vesseis, suitable lea adminis- fernai auJ cCr eerusrv netliod i fl Ch r.ch cf
[rations cf thia lcly Conmmunion ta lima sie. Riome, 'bt as preoviien fr i , 0u1t1 ciia d'iver

]Caîawing [lue diiculty nian>- coîntry Clînri Boco. Many go te IloIv Cidu/nian with cn -
'Vuai-tens aud aLliera are ut wrhen deioc pur- science treubling [heli, saying te thmr-uisohi'os, I
c]asing or presefting a new set cr vessels ta Lilc otaught tit ta go, but vatio no. And s, te a aero,

respective clureies cf' praper slapc tand size, 1 mîmîCelh of the coio t ujlts oar Ir communion
urote ta the lien-. -Mi. ihldniaul te asceraiii i.n hast. Her// rn ebt li nly wSpiito
whiether a set simîîilaî'i lesigîi, Luit largi- in suti-, ' l] fi-oi Ilic llîaiîsti V ci' v*.''caucijit loir, îî'icli Lluei
it for public lise, voail bu lh. I re'eincd a1 CiliiWch w 'oviles er t hcvt 1

i'e1 Ir in [ho affirhative.e sp iiui wItin tout Siioi.s îe c-g
iuanf(Tcture t of the fcsert n hied irilit ei'ia ti ull ince t- ah i imit t ' rici r it

niake-a not ir a larger n init ani seli-t wrilds Wet l:f1 e hit e t pi.
decige sait a te i s useeser. 'SIleo n-ouihd ttaig wl g e n aoter , the bod of

not e a akin? Wuld he pacig ofahe on. departed spirits, ehoh a hotb anyot puTai--

fora mte cin-te ay cariect den he mothb ofth pain. Ta pert cill not 1-mhe co t-ed tillc if be corrt th e Resurrection--ay vllven-[hakrefar theaid narisat tiiemi. lu [lue fteu- ritI t freciy prac eut la cqcli o er ni isns
as i issan o er e lei-y Carisnts te style, .là Our iean'se As tai/;spia lie crleult [at It
rogue aniong, anti sui88abl2,o Prcsbterian l(i28 dvas eoftei Possible e aen fl cuonthy placed, to1aug1

. Doe theCHrnn GUmux ol ht h ody ot ur w care? Ample pisiunisaeorit by ourogti.ACsalnegastial? usag t pi-tori haei nou forbu owgan et- IBraîncgh bofa therhth ol.s t

tht ch a g nod appartuir for h e o e -cy concerie i we,/y Gommuion, where Linon have hra or four
to zîtake a iniea i thl inatter, and iniflncuB saine Chrches o serve, theey miht have Holy tomrnexn-

COM UNIN ESS1A ttnd.Secnd byweelycekoa/onof he ol

one ta present a new set of correct dosign as a
Christmas olfering ta Almighty Gon and for use

tu His Honor in the Chirch whore they worship?
I doni't thinîk w-e have Lad such a chance before.

f kuow tlat a clergymuan or any Churchmiaun iay
visit tle chiof stores of Montreal whbore silverware
is sold and lie -ill hardly find anything liku tht
above, Cither as to design or price.

W. Ross 3nowx,
Diocese Montreal.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ion at cach Morniug Service, and se have Ià in the
mission evory week. Thie practice as ta both has
advanced rapidily of late, and niutual intercessions
and prayers for the sick and sorrowful doubtloss
brouglht blessinga far beyond our knowledge. As
tu Con fession, lie nust candidly say that le did not
feel himself ta have attained tiat measuxre of abili-
ty ii deciding questions or conscience which would
warrant him in undertaking aniy systematie and
habitual dihection of individual seuls, though he
wvas al vays ready and glad to give ail the help and
guidlance heacould ta any who asked from him.

Ho ivas inclined ta think that in the Church of
Roen confession very often became a more forim ;
h ago numbers being confessed in a very short fime.
H[e did not doubt, however, that R. C. piiests had
occasionallv been useful in directing consciences,
and especially in leading those who had been dis-
honest te inake restitution. The whole question,
however, was a very dhlicult and a very important
one, and ueeded to be weighed ani considered
with the utiost care froin overy point of view.

le dcprecated especially the idea of young and
inoxperienced clergymemn hastily ndcertaking that
for which they were not duly qualified.

1300K NOTICES, &c.

1o MrE IN TU i [iLE. By Hlenrietta Lee Palmeir,
autihor of tte "Straitfrd Gallery." Boston : James R.
Osgood &I Co.

ThiA work is 'a os[ interesting andi attractiv
eue. excllent in style, and showing faithful and

diligent researcli an the part of 'the author. I t
touceiits ilu 've phase of' baiome life witli whicli

iLe J ible miakes lis au d, describi ng and
illislrating it in sucli a main-r as to bril'ng it mos
vivil b li e us. 'l'he custois and usages in the

lomesi 1i life of the lebrews, as weHl as hie Eastern
tlitns wi v h ho thle were onnected, tue cearly

a l xiceleily puliryd, anLici Lite very numerous
iilustraiUons gr aty add to tlie valu of te 'ork,

wich we eliee cannot fail lo attain a wide cir-
cu lation. Tle 'lole appetrance of tho book dces
gucat ci-dit le ils pubbshe', being beautiftlu

iudnd. i ild alhmirably priitecd on excellent paper.

ItsI Dntn's .iooARs, A u. A aN ' T ' J)n),
by Mrs. Margaret Sangster. New Vork Thomas
Whiîîaker, 2 antd 3 Iiblte otuse.
TJis pretty stor yv a well known wiriter of i:1

foi ithe y-our i-i s-rue tobecomne a favorite. It is

brih, aimusing and wholesome, and of stuchi ai
attracti i atppîearanee as imakes it e'specialy suîited
for a gift-look alit lte approaching Christma seasol

OUR LiTTL Oss. 'lie Russell tublishing Coinpany
36 lromfield Strcet, Boston.

This welcome littl e muagazine colme-s te us th is
ionth looIking as attiactive as cver. It iiii nw iii

its futh-i y'a., and tlhe admirable iîanhner in which
it is kept up, both as regards illustrations and
stories, deserves the highest praise. Ne houselold

wiere there are chihlrenx sholid be without it.

The Pblishers, E. & y. R Young & Co.. have
sent us tie Living C'u-ch Annual for 1883, a
bock of nîearily 300 pages, filled vith almost every

kind of usefuîl informuatlion and valuable statistics,
net onlly about ie Church in the United Statcs,
biut of Ili Church' unicsveral the woril over.

There is su mîueh L tu praise in the work tiat ve
hav- no disposition te search for faults, even
slould thiy exist, altlough indeed, a pretty care-
ful examîîination of its contents lias failed ta dis-
c'tver aniy. point out all its good features

,wouldl fill coliumns , andu so we prefer, inistead, ad-
vising the Clergy cf Canada te send to le nearest
bookstore for a copy, for a boak of reforence it will
he inivaliable.. anid [h pric is only thirty cents.

T' Agen t cf 'Picturesque Canada" tells us
lat he intends delive-ing th- n kali-
fax. ind afirwards proceeding te deliver to coun-

try sub'ribi-s; anid bas asked us t make this
known, in order that thie country subscribers nay

ble mîîade aw'are Iliat he will Son be with sho0.

Tie Emiletic Montly for November has been
received, and is full of interest and instruction te
clergymen ad other studants of Scripture. Fun

& WAYALLS, 10 and 12 Dey Street, New York.
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ADVENT.

HÀRiC the glad sound ! the Savioîtr cones,
'he Saviour promised long;

Let every leart prepare a ithrone,
And every voice a song.

Ie cotes the prisoners to release,
II Satan's bondage held ;

'he gates of brass before Haim buist,
The iron fetters yield.

He comîes the broken heart to bind,
The bleeding souls to cure,

And witi the tressures af lis grace,
To bless the humble poor.

Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peacc,
Thy welcone shaill proclain,

And Heaven's eternal arches ring
With Thy beloved naie.

---- DoDRr -

"NOT MY WAY."

A TA L E .

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

Vci:tiiued ]J

On the norning fIollinig lis strol with l'P'rcy
ii the 'Lite Walk,' Johli had left Oxford ib lthe
earliest train, ani had reached Longmoor beftre
suinset. Niever lad his noblet oid home velceimei i
h lin, lic thutigin grcter beauty'. T ient-s in

tia park were still eothldtl b russet foliage, oi
wh.'lîîi thkte settinîg sun east a wart and yet tender

]ight ; a ainc due trotted genîtly tup to hi as h
enîtered the avenue as if to bid ihlnî welcomne.

low sweetly hotte-like it all was t lthe young
heir of this fair domain. ±'illed with tmotus

thIat we'nre lii f plesurali, lf sai, lce patUed ta
look arioundi( himii beûfore proeelding- to thle hAlb

Hle hadi ot set w d of LIS arrival, whihii lie h i
indeed but dl'teini iiOi t'- previus Ii;, an
was tierefore not exeted, iid lie iad pr-m
ivalkiling froi the statinui wntici wis blit a co i j1-
of miles distant. Ilere in the aveute ei stoid fr 
a while lost in though. ;ie had itiken oh, Lis lit
to let the home breuze l1ow uponat his fuielhead. it

was a broad, thougltltul forehecad anîd a Iobli;,
tlîouîgh no strictly a landsoic face ; a îîîost un-

expected vision to Sybail Barrington, as she, it tiat
moment, cntered the avahien fromt the side of tic
park wiichî site hai trtaversed on lier w'ay from
ie licCtory Vo Carruîthers Hall.

Surprise imade lier stanL silent for al instant,
and tien, with a little eager cry of "O .1ulh, can
it really be yoi " site heli out btl liands tu him.
A Jeep fflus'h of sudden joy over-spi-ti John's
face as hue grasped thle little lands in his. "Svbil"
was all hue said, buit te gladness wis unmuistake-
able ; and soiiehow Sybil realized more fiilly titan
she had ever done bifore tiat se held a luti-ge
place il the heart of dol Carruthlers. IIer colour
deepened also as they slood his for a mttoient
hand in hand, and John felt wviti a swift thiill of
delight that his coming liad brcughit the brightness
to the beautifuil lonest eyes and tie face wiicht Vo
bim was fairer titan any on cartht. They turned
towards lie hall togethr, and ay aixious
questions wîere put by cacii to the othier. "I aît
Bo glad you have couie," said Sybil ; "your fatler
bas not seemed at all hinself of late ; 0, it will do
them both so muchi good to sec you. lDcar Nell
lias been wonderfully well, for hier, and tries su
hard to cheer hîim. lndecd, Jolahn, sie is morte n i
angel than a common mortal." "Yes," said lJthn1 t
with a amile and a sigh, "shc lias always seemed
to me, as far back as I cau reneiber, as lhotgh i
she wore all ready for another wurld and only lid
hero by her love for tus."

"And Percy was well, quite well, you said," said
Sybil presently ; "dear fellow !how I long forChrist.
mus-and, by the bye, John, I hope yo wiill see
Mr. Ray -while you are here. I have not 'writtern

iail enouglh about liim." "I have but to-morrow n

THUE C iIUICH GUTARDIAN.

Vo stay," r'epliedlJohn, "but T iist sec hi if pos-
sible. I was more than glai luir ail our saikes iat

you weru fortunaite enough to get itîi andi tit
the governci gîts on wilh him -o ll" "Vou

wiill suon sec for yoursilthw easy it is to do tlat,"
rejoiied Sybil "one feels confidence, perfect con-
fidence, in hitm ; trouble of' any kincid wouild binid
him to vou. Yes, we were furtunate indeed. And
is lot Percv glad ? Naughty boy, lis letters arn
so short, le does not half answer mino, but Ilhon

he tas Vo wûrk su hardl' "Of course hie is gldi," said
John, passing over the last part Of Sybil's r'tunark ;

"ie must feel, as w.e all do, about seeiig youîîr
'athe's work continue to prosper The peuple
have thoroughly takei tu iini, Cll writes ]ie."

''XYes indd, and even te Coomb ipeople, wh')oii
dear father never coil1l dO muît twitih, suen lo be
friends witb lmtt, but tlien, y'u know, wal bis

work in L. was ; le lias hall su inich exlui
Iaiong.the mtîost hardeilIb" ''Tune, amici L lithoghît

it miglt have lunfitted limît for wol of' :notiher
hind iowever, Ne-l h lierself aid Ite gove-nori

sein to take no less indily lo Iimti."
Ari-ivedil at the J1all, Svbil pi-ouosed tu go in first

and break lite news of lis on' s arrival 1o lte
Squ ire. "It miglit nut bi el to st: i, li

sie sai softl, as iwitli a gest iure of ier hind she,

hade John remin in the portic unt i shi e c;l -d
lii. "Dniîs would be suc to exi:ai ai siglla (il

huis yoiunig miast er, anid the iibrary, where Ile
Squire was wolit ta wit, was ithin hini. No

ined lu SybiI ho eqte whethi}er >1 ru- s f iîtlt'
was visible : the srvatsit, ih il'iiiall ruecgnized
lieu as almoast a ltummihe of ille famiily, tit loed

l'r onle u I and au, Wih a smil e ;amIl a1 himl'llyv word

of greetilg, S1il gI:l'I past lie obl litier 1nia

Ithe ilîtib r, w le'e the sl irit t t ' set i l tn ;sy ci it
I îaw il i bs1iit a lheer tire: o!i'ppolite hin NI lie's

->atîhl had bil -joeecl, ntid Sb 111 bl h'r lit

.The weil-knw tap at thle Jour tmad he iur louI tup.

and she w'elcomd Syuil illi one utf IIIi b$1,
sin les. ''We've bin looking fui' vouii al '," :shie

saih : "fiathier lias beuin ling a little tu1 aild
iwtllidl- yu a-i utal. io Voit kntowv, Sybtil, m :

alit item i t be j nvalouts tou u! thin," -he-
contîinuiited, wi lyil w'nt ovr t si! l

wl tiær oilt fic "oniy it uh 1 no¶tnswr tu

uarriel withî out. What tts o' jui: >e

iî:gt titis e'vî'ning4 ? Yu knowv I iinle:,-tuitc al

about faces, tt vad ours ili nit s in il e'sanl

news ; ewhat is it, Sybia, i. wm- -wt:l do
ou ling .Whal wuotlci yo 11 i-s t Jo her t' f''

answ''red iSih ulooking athle S 1uire is shep- ;:
"snpposing . in-ought Uyu iews uf John? wht

woilhl you give tue, Sqjuire, il I told yOuhat lut .Joln
was cominig down Io se yOu? Mr. aruith eMr'

face, which of hile hIad grow older antd sît:I'what
pinched , br'ightened wiVîth a louk of' expettion.

"'J shohl rall yoit our earriîr'lvt, the bingîr oi
good tidings," said the old[ w-tih-man. "Anti du
you k·uow papa," said Ncllie betwt'n w ii and

x'bil i sutle Frelmlasoney of sigis lid iassiti,
,I shold not w'onudr il' thIis sy girl iai a ctu11 t-

ght h i with hl-r iii luail hiddili hiit soume-
where outsile. "Wlat is ml v dear boiy val
here t" exclaiied the St1 uire, rising frm hiis seat.

"Ye, sir, lie really is; J cant pructîe ihnii at a
moment's notice, tut I thouglt . wa'uld not let

hii Couie in whiîen 'ouî weire quite iuprepared t u
see himt." ThenSyIl ranl out almd, while Dni
stood w rng, ieturnîîîedi wilh .1ohn.c

Si'bil hai] intInlced returing honme in tlia tw- t
Iiglif, blut Nellie iisisted nown a er remiai ning

John would walk hote with ter in lh eveni g
and give MIrs. Ua-rington Percy's messages. It was
an eveuing long remetbtred. vSbil v id not ask
herself the reasoi i lt iness owhicli for the p
first tima since ler faihtels death sitil in her w

heart, while to John Iis own f-eliigs iad lung
bein clear. ThereŽ woul haet' bcinc a raw c rle

o f lie tipîpiiness of btiing igain in -yiil, ocie't

hatd il nulot beun thtat tliI claint' ii li. fatiters
tealth 'as, aler tthese fiw mniths' bsenice, pari- r

fully apparent to the son. lu whaom a he was inex- 1
pressibly dlear. J'

(To be Con/ini /.) tO

Aw.K thou that sleepiest, and arise fromi the d
dead, and Christ shall give tie life--th Lord is w
t hand. th

Il1UGHTl1S FOR FIRSTi SUNDAY IN
Al1VENTJ.

A XV 1.
'And that knoethig the time, that co.w il is high tine to

awnae out of sleep."

The Chuirci's year has opeied. Sie bloirs the
trîtîluet in Sion, proclaimiing the solenîîîî time
whicl ias begui, tle timne of preparation. Sie
snds the notu of .'ariiintg tirough the world.

"lte niglt is fat spent," she cries--"The day is at
hiand." Already the Day Spring fron on Iligh
begis- ta kinlle the East with tlit promise of Ris
centiung. 'Blehiold the Ji-ilegrooîn cometh. Let
us ptu, on the armour of His childroi, the arnour
of Light, and go forth to mueet Hlii. le cotmes to

us fiist as a little child, a litIle helpless bibe, yet
One lo whmu wve arc VO da loVliest Iloimîage, One at
whose com intg we are Vo rejuice with joy iuspeak-
able, for -ruts is lie whou thue Prophets fore-

tohl, tlus is e cf wo' m nen if on ilu all iges
longel t'or with an intliite longing, seMing Him
afar- of f with the eve of Faiti. We arc te Itmake

realy the gtr.st chamber o! our hearts Vo receive
titis wondrois halte. Jt tamust lae cleansed of bin,
:iaml garnisheod witlu Faiti and Love, that when lue
contes, ie iai'y be litly cradled there. The time

of' AIdvit is giii us for this.-A ii it is given
us fr somuethitng more th an l t his, for thera is com-

'.g a tm wlute w'ieil e w1uih i we look for will coue
in anitiher giise-not s a lin-ipless babe whliomii wa

tan infold, as il were, w-lli ou'r humatitnu affetions,
w ;hi it Ilte u:îtne inim we woiu-r and audort-bluit as

anu intiuitely dreattful d utdge, liefore whose face the
iîiiitins will fliee iay, twtu the E-arth tremble at
the hook of Ititmt. lieoe whose face tlue unp 1ure-

pard i- il stat spieechless, andi will be consutned
bv Ill; t rigitness of His Presenîce !

'Ihe Lovex and the Sev'eity of Gop I 'lie Love
ilit irotugltt Il!iii ouiwnu 'ron ii Ileavei of IHtea-

vis to -ak' upu lli tie fcrmu of a servant, to lie
Lotii iii lim siiiîs tt oi en, th at lie imiglit, raise
miit l J Iis (wn Lik es-tu Love that evel

now ii-s w itig, tiay le, cne ycar more, to see
whether, iv t, we imiay not brinîg thth fruit to

lii; Glory. I 'the 'Sev'eiiy of Gon.--Jutsticc noa
loin1ger temp'l by compassion, but cote as a

conuing lire tu destrov flic adversaries of Gon,
To thiti of lte-e two C-mings dy by clay-to
dwell upon thten in humble Faitl, is the work for

Adt. And if ithe first Comiiig fill ur hearts
w'it h thtainkfu gladess-ith adoring love re-

splonditng t lhat which "irs/t /id us,'' then w
-'hall iarn t rejoice witi gret ja, t the thoughit

of thîat SecodII< Coinîg, and in th' perfect lo'o
which casteth oluit fiiar, shall pay "ITh'y Jingdon
Comalue."

SUNDAY SCIiOOL. LiSSONS.

37. Show t llhe re is no inîconsistecy between
taiti luit y failli aitl spiritul biesings by loly

apusii. omi. iv. .5, taken wî'iti Eom1. vi. 1-4 ;
Gal. iii. 2f, 27.

38. Whiat is meîcant by "faitl,' in tlis passage
fromu GaFlatIansi

39. In the Apostiles' days, wbat faitit was reqtuîired
n order to receive the llessings given li Holy

Bapitism ' Acts viii. 37.
410. Show how the C]hurci carries tiis oui in lier

iratetice.

41. Give cone conîînnands concerning H1oiy Bnp-
ismî wlich incelde ifants. St. Matt. xxviii. ;I

Aets ii. 3, 39.
v Gi-e probable mnstances of infant baptistît.

nets xvi. 15, 33 ; 1 Cor. i. 16.
43. Wiîat is flie legitimtîate inference front such

assages as Eph. vi. 1; and Col. il. 12 comnpared
-i'th iii. 20.

44. Answer the oljection tat infants cannot
-ceive blessings i 11oly Baptisiî heeaause of thteir

ncontscine ol' such reception.
-15. Mention two Jewisi custouts, one having

efeenceIo Jewvisli children and Ite other Vo
rosevtces frot ieathanismîu, both, of which a- in
avour uf infant liapl ism ; and elaborate these cus-

oms into arguments.
46. Show, fron two instances, luat these w«ho

emiand express statements from Seripture coi-
ancing the baptism of infante, do thenselves
tinga which the Scriptures do not connaund.



AMEN.

There is soumetling veiy full of vre in the
thouglht of the seul alune face tu face with GO.
It is this whiclh gives te private prayri its peeuliar
character and biessedneis. 1t is an iitensely î'er-
soal and individual tii. There are nonue uthers
to kindle the soul's ferveur ith the fire of sym-
pathy ; but tharu are alse noune chera le withrsw
its thoughts froi the on uwe-insspring coiscious-
ness of being in the very prasence of Goi.

1'rivate Prayer lias the seal of tlie sjecial coi-
mendation of our Lord Jesus Christ. "but thon,
whon thou prayest, enter ineo thy close, and,
when thou hast smut tHy door, pray to thy Father
whicht is in secret."

Sec hoi the secrecy of the aet is eunfrced.
See how every east possibility of the ihpocrite's
display is shut out. Even Goi Hliîxself is spokeii
of as "in secret," as though in the privacy of the
shut chaiber (O drew uigh te fli praying seul.
There can lbe nothing there done to lsc seen, or
spoken te be hoard, Uf nien.

Se the private prayer as moire than other prayers
a character and sens of dueep living realily. It
may b formail. It may b dul and cold and life-
less. But it cannot wel be hy'poisy. Th link o
the soul, and think of Gix. The i sc!:- t
bath nadu it, and hat endowed it w sith d(idhls
life. Il is as ihmmiortaI as Gt. Jt must li' for
cver. If cannot perish and colm tu ain ed.
Strangely ystieriously linked wit this perisal
fraine, it is nevertheless crected fur eterniity .

And it muets ils CoD in the seeret !lace of
prayer. 'We do iot, of course, ieian tiat Go, is
roaliy more truly rresent thier thI le is very-
where. But we must speak as meu speak ; as the
Bible, for the sake of man's infrmi-tyînd igan or-
ance, is pleased te spealk. Thers Gsi i lets1l t
lifen te the soxl thît pras. Thre l wii hve
His sreature realize lis pîrstn d'i, ii t" Mung
ear.-Selecced.

WHAT GOi) REQUIRES.

Gon's service requires the best that Iwe are or
can be. There is a strong feling that ahlnest any
life, vith a prevailing tone of goodness, ncees the
divine demand, but that the world requires talent
and force of character in order te success. Bless
ed bc the grace that accepts the huimblcst and
gives te cvery one Who feels the licart boats of
divine love power te become a child of GoD :lin
Jet it be understood that Gonasks for and the
Christian life dernands the best for tim. No in
tellect overtops th'e cadima of Gen, or is to great
for His iork Tiere is the grandest range for the
ioftiest powers in the themes of the gospel. There
is ful scope for the most intense enerry in the di-
vine service. There is the most urgent demsand
for active work in imaking knowri and crnrcing
prnciples of truth and rightcousness. The worki
does not ask for unlielief, but for a faith dear axndi
strong, that will lift it up ont of its dismil depths
and bind it firnly te the throne of Gon. Gon
asks for manliness, a character and life like Christs,
strong lu right and holy in truth. AIl thi des
Gon seek, al this does the world need, ail this does
our own spiritual well-being require -lthe best we
have or can be or do. In rondering it Ie w'itl lbe
blessed and a blessing.

STOP BEFORE Y01 BEGIN.

Success depends as nmuch on net doing as uxon
doing; in ether words, "Stop before you lin,"
has saved niany a boy froin s'xiu.

When quite a younig îlad I cmie ve-cry neriar iis-
ing My ovn life and hat of' ny motier i: Ih
horse running violently down i îs'tep bIl ia
over a dilapidated bridg at if t fet.

As the boards of the old bridge lew up lahid
us, it seemei d alnost inrnculous iL- ie IrI nuo
precipitateid into tei siream beatlh and drwned.
Arriving homo and relating our nar'ow sctp' lu
uy father, lue sternrly said te me :

"Another fine hold in youîr horse before le
starts."

Hlow mîany young mîîei wouxld have eeni saved
if early in life they had said, when invited te
take the first stop in wrong-doing:
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"No, I thank you."
If John, ut that tiie a clark in the store, lad

onuly said te one of the older clerk;s, wheu invit-
cd to spend an cveuinîg i-n a drinkinsg saloon,
"NO, I thalk youn," be would not to-day lie the
inniate of an inebriato asylum.

If Jaines, a clerk in another store, weii invited
te spend lis next Sunday oun a steamuboat excur-
sien, had said, "No, I thank you," he would te-
day have been perhaps an bonored otficer in fle
Churi instead of occupying a celt in the State
Prison.

hand William, wben at school, said iwhen bis
coinmrade siggested te him that he w-ite his own
excuse for absence from school and sign his
failer's narne, "No, I thanîk you; I will not add
lying le wrong-doing," lie woutd not to-day be
serving out a tem of years in prison l'or having
comit.ted fergery.

In mny long and largo experience as an educa-
tor of boys and young men, i have noliced this,
thai rsisfing flie devil in whatever foi u h iay

suggest wrong-doing te us s ne sure leians cf
succecs in lie. Tampsrng with evil is always

'A'.id the bsginnings of evil' is an txcellent
imoto for every' bey starting out in lue.

01h. hw nm uany y n' me have endiavored,
when half-ra dowi the hill of wrong selna, to
stop, lut hiat no beii ae ! Thir owIn fs' 'sions.
appstie. ldes an bid lais hai drivenî then
rapilly dovn te hil tu swif ind irrmediab.le
ru in.

Mty young fiiend, stop bfre you begin te go
down the' hill: learn now 10 I t all invritît -
te wrsong'-doeing, fromi whai'tex'er sosr'c' te-r muav
t'u-, 'No, I thank you, nd, ail in yur si
age, glory crownid, you a wil ank me f this
advi--.o//al Dar's.

"Ther''s one thing in whicl J a just truiy
glaxd," Fshc idiel tu the'' cat, a-t lse Hfted hlsIer btyý lise
fuie-paws and rocked lack and fer!h in th h brary.
Nbody ants yon ; my dear ol at. Ther Are

"tia' 'awa thi 'thing. and sefllin thm, anid
makingî money witi theni fer the missionarits; lu
nobody wHi buy muy ce. loa hes sod every one
of lt-hr chic keus, I don't sue how she couil du it.
And Trudie ihurne won't et a single sgg, becaues-
sh wainft te st'l them for missionlary inorvcr ; mxl
hmr brether 'l se'ls his sfrawlb-rrie, and Faniii i
rtises litlu bits of cueunbcr and sels tlt-lxm. Axidi
it sems S tough ther isn't anyting te kmp
aid have a good tie w'ih, only y tdr cat. I
don't know hw I am going tae msy- miitissionary
imony : I must f:ind sd way ; bait i'n ju as
glat as I can be hat there is nothing tha' can pus-
sibly be doei with yoi, Uily just te play wvith

Alasi fur poux' li.tle Saraih: 'lhe very nîext iay
sIte w-eni, wit mianta tu cal ni N .o Colonel
Bates ; and w'hie sie RA in the front parlor, in an
el<gant chair that was hsigli an slippery, and
waited for Mrs. Culonel te come, who should come
pufing lut a ak parlor, whe a ns u wes wasit-
ing tV see him, but the l Colosl ximself.

"I deelar i wouldl gio n tire dllars for a good
mo1uiusr i 'Sich timeu's as awe have with mici' n around
these pr iss ! That' the w'ay with an, oll
Iltace. Old fauily resiies au imhugs r'

"Five dichrs for a goos mxouser 0' Mrs. Col-
onel Caine soon, ancd she and mîmma talked and
tald aouît a number of sxujecfs whîilh ai another
itne wubt aye pleadl lioll SaMI. .Tust then
her eaM Iwas too fol Uf Ilumt one oce !0 attend
to anything be. "iv' cllars for a ''oodl ioiser !"
And herl w ne le' of Colonel itop giving
t hat fiv l!ls o:' ainy oe- toe f n'i o ienr

ui.is. un hi own acounx .
Thuir was-4 lno in al ili iii'town t r mi' oisi'

iltai T bil y lal litt I- r-ah kuisu- I. , fss ive
wshole dollars : t iad e be :i h'atas!, a nd
te tors come in h'r eyes. It took her tiw days
te ilecide the muatt'r, during which tim she lad
se lttle apletite and moped around su sidly thai
her iother fered she ras comting down witlh the
mneasles.

One mornin little Sarah knew, by the way
her hoart beat while she was dressing, that sho

had recided. Tabby vas to ho put in lthe
willow basket and taken te Colonel Bates', by lier
own sad little solf. SIe huîrried now ; she wantedc
no chance te change ber mrind. Swiftly lier litte
feet ihn' over the ground, and she was ut Colonels
just as that gntlenan ras going through the hall
oun is vay te breakfast. lie opened ite door for
lier linself.

"If2you please sir," said Hte Sarah holdng up
the baske t and s4peaingif very fast, "I have broughLt
Tabby; she is a good mouser, aind I know the mnis-
sionaries ought te have the livo dollars; but I love
lier very nuch, and would you please burry and
give it te me se I won't heur her mrew again ?"

"What ! what !wlit !' .sputtered Colonel Bates.
What have we hure i Who are you, and wha

aun I te givu yo "
"'The live dollars, if you please. Yeu said you

would, yon know, for a good mouser, and Tabby
is the best one that ever was, iy mîanma says se.
And the iissionaries, you know, need the mneny;
iAe heathn people do, and 1 nustn't be se-liish
and keep Tabby. 'Wiil yon please be very good
to her ?" And a great toar, hot froi little Sarah's
blue eyes, spltshed on the Colouel's land.

''Iess iiiy body !" ho said, and stood dazed fer
D moment. Thln ie threw back his great head

i lani ghed SU loudci thait little Surah was amazed;
then he oolk out his pocket-buok.

"'So i pixisei ve dllars for a ilouser did 11
'W\iho tuld roi i

'Nuibody did, ir. I heard yen say it he othur
dax whce n vo ialked wit h a aiiil."

".n1 ! su. my tongue i always getting me inte
sejs \'l lere ges ! Colonel listes is a
ltai -who always keeps his word. Here's youir
Av dlirs. lnd if ilt doesn't dlo the heatln bo
it ougit i for your SA."

Nw, as all hir Iappcned only last week, cr
cur s" I cnc tel! vu lo Tabby beha'ved, noi'
whî te 'fecl cf belr sociey vas on'i Colonl
i atles, nor whsat the chiildren of the Mission Band
sail wh n litt]e Sarah brought lier five dollars.-
]Xc î¾ansy.

Ar a town in Sutlli Caronia, -bere ie Blishoi
stoped un one f ilis pstora isi!s the ChilCb
hia bn ruîin'd in tii lite w-ar, and was still ihi-

siated and unusel. The ladies of the paris lisA
b anx'iiousl to resitor ani reiistiale it, bit as yet
wre ' ntirel withouit ileails. Onu hie Ri1ishop's
annîsual visii, howri'rx', lie wras ieep1ly Yoe ced, iandi
culd nl relti it aficirward wiitiouît tetars, te fixd
what th:. hliad lilinl th' neantiime donie. It
was to rocli a piece of wiste land, breaking it up
nl digging it themselves, thon, with their owni

hniids, planting it with cottoi-seed, taking care cf
il persuna 1 y îuring ail its growvth, and finally
gl'ring the cotton thomselres, mnakig il inte
haies ani ueilinlg it. With tliese proceeds, they
restored tbeir little Clhurch. and had its services
coxnniefnceul again.

Tms world is full of worry and anxiety. Uifavy
care rusits one out in a few years. Young iien
umder heavy business pressure becone grey before
thli' tixme. Ther break down in the prime of nan-
hood, ecause of Ilie cares and burdens which they

are nef able te buar. lbe anxious for noting,"
sar.3 tht llessed book whicli reveals the Savicur te
us. " ast your burrdens upon the Lord, irlio
careth fer yoiu" ought te be ranerm red ami never
forgotten bsy those wlho put their trust in Him.
jltre are wisdom, susline, herb and swoet peace,
such as tse world bas never known. The Lord
will not forsake fIls children.

-. c -

Ir Fc'opie who are su fond of grunbling would
wurk morc and criticze less they would feel al flue
belt and theî w[uk of the Chirch wuld be helped
along. There is too imîcii grumbling and to litile
woring among a oss cf people w'ho could iake
t!hiiiscives very v s'ful . Ministers grow dis-
couraged when they find where they should have
Iad support an sympathy nothing but complaint
and indifference. Let people wlo feel flat the
wocrk is not progressing as they thlink it ought to
progress, or is net being done in the way it ought
te be done, put thair shouilder te the wheel and
lend a helping hand, and they will have no tinie
for fault-finding.
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